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Black Arts Leaders Invited, 
Extensive Funds Needed 
FUDCb for the Black Arts'" 
FesttYa1 are still urreoUy needed 
... - tbouch some cootrlbuttoos 
ban beali trtct1LDc In. 
'lbe atmtllSlOIl8 ot -the week­
eod evtDtl wlU demand a 
COII51derable sum d mooey, aDd 
stud.u IDd taculty are urced 
by the CCK)rdlDatfnr com ml ttee 
to cootr� <to.this PJ'0C%'8Ssive 
eultaraJ UDdertakiDc. M 0 n 8 y 
aoure.. to clate lnc.lude donated 
faculty boaorarta and student pay 
cbecks, In addJUon to $10 patrons 
contrtbutlons. 
The FesUval which w1ll 
COlt at leut $3,300, will draw 
leaders In the field of contempor­
ary black arts. 
Empbaslzlng the importance 
of art in the current black revolu­
tion in America, the Festival 
wW featare playwriCht La Rol 
lODes and his Harlem drama (l'OUp. 
Parttclpating poets will inelude 
Larry Neal, writer lor tile 
''Llberator Uacaztne," who has 
receotly tUmid a movie ot the 
Cbfttos USinl black prodaeers, 
black directors, black actors aDd 
black_. 
Goatoo Neal, • black mUJlaDt 
poet from Wasblnaton, D. c., 
wW also present 80me ot 
b1s poems. Neal works with 
the New 8c.bool 01 �Am.rlcan 
'Ibougbt 10 tb8 nation's capital 
wbJob lDstructs p etto cbUdren In 
Herro hJstory and basic ed­
ucation courses, In cOQjunctsoo 
wUh Howard Ublverslty, the 
New Scbool provides seminars aDd 
cluses for college-age students. 
Two addJtsooal poets wW 
sooo be cboHn from the Pblla­
delpbla ar.. to particIpate 
JD the weekem. 
la. the tleld 01 musle, 
the Festival will olfer two ja.r.z 
groups. The Kuntu Jus Qu1Dtet 
from PhUadelpbta wW provide ac­
compan1mlDt for the poetry 
readlnp. 
The am Ra Arkestn, an 
avantgarde croup, will tlll.ture 
flAstro-lDtlnlty Music." Eztreme-
11 interested ln creatln( pro-­
touad audience Involvement, tb1s 
(roup Incluc1es 15 muslcl.an.s wbo 
each play 'Iqry black music" 
Electric Flag Flies; 
Unable To Perform 
At S'more Weekend 
ExpectaUoru; ot a fib" name" 
,roup for SWarlhmore weekead 
.ere llbattered. this w .. t wbea it 
waa revealed that the "Electrlc 
Ftar' wu busted in SOstoo. last 
.-..... 
G18llD smoak is 1ft cbarp aI 
flDdJaC a replacement for U. CfOlIP 
which wu to play in Founders 
saturday eveDiDl, after tbe '7:30 
sbowlnC d. "cat Ballou. II 
"pam RJ .. aaucbe"wlllappear 
toD.Ipt at 8:SO p.m., foUowed byan 
opeD perty in t:be basement d. SOUth 
Dorm. 
Bnmcb wUI be served trom 10 
a.ro. to a p.m. 00 saturday and in 
tile afttraOOll theN wUJ be IOCcer 
00 at least three Instruments. 
A pbotograpby exhtbl� will 
btgbl1gbt the artistic endeavor • 
of black pbotognpbera from New 
York and Pb.Iladelpllia. 
Also slated for the weeke:od, 
is a movie IfQ)ol World.." AI. 
tboup tile tum Is not. 
black producUoo, it eoocel"QS the 
youth Of the ghettos. 
Designed to aequaJ.nt the 
public with tbe pow.eraDddlverstty 
of black literature, a book exhIbit 
will sell a witte ranee of mag­
azines and volumes. 
still OIl the drawing board 
1s a possible symposium with stu­
dents from Howard University, 
Liqcoln tTblverslty &Del Bryn Mawr 
College aDd tbe vislUng artists. 
The sessioo wW be bLsed on 
polemic _ CJlestions, and the 
audience wW be ufl8<l to ratse 
eoatroversW lasuas. 
Poet Larry Neal was par. 
tleularly Impressed by tbl.s 
enormous undert:akJ.ng wben he 
spoke to Bryn Mawr senlonJlCkle 
Williams, chief co-ordinator 01 the 
prorram. 
Neal lndicated that wbe 
be was a studet at Llncoln UbJ.. 
.... rslty tbere was DO Netrro 
lDterest lD tbe:lr eultunl berttap. 
Trylng to locate accommo-­
datiOllB for the lUest artists, 
'the committe-e working 00 the 
Festival hopes tbatthe partlclpants 
"ill stay at Bryn Mawr all week· 
end and give the students 
a cbance to meet them persoaally. 
'!be Idea for the Festival 
came out d. the poUtlcal science 
'comp eontereoc� and the under· 
taklDr now lies largely In 
the bands ot Bryn Mawr studebts, 
Jackie WillJams, Wonza William· 
sOD, Lob Portnoy, Liz Sc:b­
nelder and Margaret Levi. 
At least one at the scheduled 
events will be presented on the 
Haverford camPUS, and both stu· 
dent bodies are urged to 
become involved lD tbe Festival. 
"Right DOW we are trying 
very hard togettbellterarygrou.pa 
on both campuses lnterested in the 
project," Jackie revealed. "We 
also need 8.Oy artists or poster-
(Conli,,,,,,!d all page 9) 
ptioto by ... , .. " SdI.v" 
Mr. SchnelcMr of the sociology d.part""n' Inlet that the oco .. 
d.mic worlel should pro ... t against thl. "w,.tched" war. 
BMC Will Not "Join H'ford 
In Purchase of New Bus 
Haverford COUep Is 1010& to buy 
a new bus. 
The bUs, which Is being bought 
tor .. aoc1a.l and athletic events, wlll 
also run between Haverford-and 
Bryn Mawr to supplement runs of 
the old bus at hours when the bus 
Is overcrowded. 
An article In last week's Haver· 
ford News said that Haverford's 
comptroller, Mr. smith, hopedthat 
Bryn Mawr would be wlUlng to 
sbare the co� Of the new bus, but 
that the bus wouk! be purchased by 
Haverford In any case. 
Mrs. Wbelihan, Assistant to the 
PreSident, had oelther !"Rad the 
arUcle In lbe newspaper nor knew 
anythtnc about any negotJa.tions for 
the purebase C1 a new bus. 
Nor was Bryn Mawr's comp­
troller, Mr. Klug, aware that any 
nerouaUons were going on wben be 
wu interviewed. He stated that be 
was "really surprised" to read 
such statements In the Haverford 
"News," because although be 
..".�'! with Mr. smith otten, 
and the subject oil the bus: bU come 
up several Ulnes, be does not con­
sider these talks negotiations. 
Mr. KIlli feels that 11 Mr. Smith 
wants to supplement the bu.t with a­
venlele wbleh Haverford plans to 
buy anyway, this ts ffne. He added 
that Bryn Mawr, however, should 
not be expected to share the costs 
of runnlna: the new bus, just as 
Haverford Is not expected to share 
tbe cost oi the Bryn Mawr station 
waroo just because It Is occasion· 
ally used for transportation be· 
tween the two schools. Mr. Klug 
said In reierenee to his and Mr. 
Smith's interests., "1 stick to my 
business and be slicu to b1s bUsl ... 
ness." He stated, Ifl don't think 
Bryn Mawr hu been less than co­
operative with Haverford- up to 
this point." 
Mr. Klug- concluded that It Is  
apparent from the article in the 
Haverford "News" lbat there Is a 
great deal Of mlsunderstandlngbe· 
tween the two schools. 
Eugene Schneider 
Signs Open letter 
To U.S. President 
Tbirteen buDdred FellOffs anti 
Active Members of the American 
8ocioloctcal Association, lD· 
eluding Eugene Scbneldar, Pro-­
fessor at Soctolocy at Bryn 
Kawr, sipad and published an • 
open letter to Pree:ldent Johnson, 
protest1ng aplnst the war In Viet· 
nam. 
The letter, also sent to 
�eR!.bers ot Congress. condemned 
'uthe cooduct 01 the Vietnam war 
and Its etracts on qur own society." 
The statement polilts out 
that the war is destroying the so. 
c1ety wbleb It purports to 
aid, killing civilians, and ru1nJ..QC' 
crops and eatsre communities. 'lbe 
signers feel that the problems of 
Vietnam are social and pollUca1 
In chancier and CI.IUIOt be settled 
by use at mWtary toree. 
The petition protests "the 
continued bombt.nc 01. No.J1h Viet· 
JWD and the Idlllne of In­
DOCent-- -elvWans In the tace 
of evidence and testimony from 
many knowledgeable 1Dd1vlduals 
iDcludiq' our cwn s.creta.ry f1 
Detense that such bombl .... cannot 
.ucceed to forclog �ace ne. 
plUat100a." 
The letter concludes with 
an appeal to stop the bombt.nc at 
North Vietnam, to attempt 
to negotiate for peace with all 
parties concerned, ana to 
withdraw American torces from 
Vietnam in an orderly and phased 
manner. 
Approximately thirty per cent 
Of tbe Association slped thJs Jet­
ter. It SHms that the letter 
was sent only to senior members 
of the Association. 'l1l1s would 
perbaps aplalD the small per· 
centace 01. partlClpatlOl1 aDd the 
lack 01. certain names amonr the 
signers. 
The NEWS contacted Mrs. 
Porter, lecturer In SOClolQIY 
at Bryn Mawr, who, sloce she 
iB a graduate student member, 
did DOt receive the letter. Be· 
cause most d. the members 
at the soolo100 departments d. 
Bryn Mawr and Haverford are 
also student members, she as­
sumed tbat the absence d. 
their names was a result 
of their standinl In lbe AasocJa· 
thm. 5Ile felt that thLs had 
perhaps been done In order to 
Include oo1y those who are actual­
ly registered as colI.,. pro­
fessors, thereby !Dcreas In& lbe 
etfectlveoess t1 tbe petition. 
Tbe creaUoo of the letter 
originated at a COIlferenee 01 the 
American SbeloiOO Association 
10 san Francisco early lD 
tbe.JalL A sugestioawu made for 
a formal statemeat by the Mao­
clatioo bUt was ruled out 
by the cba1r. 1b18 was followed by 
• motion for an Informal expres­
sion of oplnJoo which wu 
passed.. Because d. thiS, tile let· 
ter stresses that It com. 
from INDIVIDUAL members of 
tile Association. 
• ,ad football pmea wlib swartb· 
mono 
Wbea asked about the role 
of the Intellectual and the UDl· 
varsity lD protest aplnst the 
war, Mr. SebDelder, stated: 
.. -q 15 lbeambent CIa the aca­
demic world to raise ibeL 
up 00 Its IUDd lip qalnst this 
wretc.hed. adv_ture of ours." 
n.. MIWS will .... t ."..r 
DM __ 1 
HA"" '(IleA TlOII 
"010"'" *�y_ 
"'�' . .... . , .ill .............. tc ...... ,1  ... 11 .. , lib the •• fro. centh,.h" elwin, 
,..r.. .c ..... 1c .... .... . .. ... la-I •• Mancy lIti II., 
Pal' Two \ 
, SInwd RepJ 
To the EdItor: 
] am wrltiDl' In referenee to 
10m. well deserved criticism I 
have beard of my review of "The 
Tamlnc ot the Shrew." 
.. Perhaps ttttiaaly tor the pro­
ducUoD, tbere wu notqu1teenoucb 
ot aa)'th1Dc In my ravlew. Or 
rather, what there was enOUCh at, 
there wu too much 01. , 1 que.t1oo wbllther lftyODe wants 
to or ShoUld read more titan 11 
lnehe. or 80 or eomeoae e1 .. ', 
optnloa 01 • d.n.matlc produbtloD. 
At lbe same Urn., I feel there 
should be a .on at bJerarch!c 
dlstrlbuUoo ot space in a col· 
Ie,. newspaper. Tbe length of my 
review Wall in DO way a 8UC18s­
Uoa .. to the importance 01 the 
play. 
There ia DO doubt that it wu 
of mater moment to the collep 
community than, tor example, a 
movie version of "HamieL" Th. 
relattVe brevity at my eommeota 
.u rather a journaUstic coaC8rn 
over the lqtb 01 .orne of my 
other pieces. Tb1a .u an &COD­
amy I sbould not have praet1cedC'" 
a t the expenae 01 the Colle .. 
Theatre. 
SlmUarly •• lncer. if Qot terri­
bly cont'rtte apolortes are prob­
ably due the costume committee, 
Il t whoae expenae I indulpd. in 
lome sarcastic rhetoric. Alain, 
the tact HIlt three Moteoces were 
devoted to the costumes and only 
one to the music, for tnstance, 
does DOt show that the costumes 
wen three times as Important, 
or a. JOO(l, or at bad, or a..s 
aoytb..lnc. 
� 1 did. my best to CO"t.8r the per­
formance and to sum It up as 1 
ea.w it. 1 tbI.nk ftve lDc1s1ve RO­
tence, are bettar than fUteeD cll: .. 
cumloquactou" repetitive onea, 
aDd 1 tried to ':produce HIe form .. 
er. 1 wtab I could bave written 
fUteen incisive ODe', aDd perbaps 
someday I w11l trust myaelt to do 
ttl but I do not feel JustWed in 
.tretcb1D, my capablUUes at tbe 
expaM c1 COLLEGE NEWS read-
or .. 
Mary La ... Gibbs '7'0 
Critical Hoklcausts 
To tbt EdJtor: 
00 behalf of tbt Bryn Mawr 
Cone .. Tbeat:re IIId tbe HayU-
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
" • 
Letters to ·the Editor 
ford Colle .. Drama Club, I would 
llke to ldead my apol0Ci8' to tbI 
,..,.te .. r of II Tbe Tamtnc of tbI 
Sbnw" for IUbjectlDc her to .ucb 
aD unpleasant aod butUess .... e­
niDC. 
I would also Ub to point out, 
bowever, tbal dupli!l tbe 0"'0 
cauatSc teDOr of b1a yerbal boio­
caueta, AleaDder Woolcott wu 
ablt to m.tamol'Jlb1.M a ft.uco 
loto a moderately mean1ncful 0-
PlrMDee tor botb blmself aDd till 
.. lin comsu&u. A tbouIbt­
ftd criUcal atutucSl1l utUally more 
nftJ'd.1ac to ""TJODI lmolHCl 
ibID a deYutatlDcl, DIC.U .... 001. 
Betsy K,..,.r '68 
Vic. Pre.ident, 
C�II ... Theatre 
Dislllt8d View 
To *be EdJtor: 
MLu Mary lAura Gua, tile 
mo.t ncea.t duma crttic of Bryn 
Mawr IDd H .. erford productiou, 
baa rnei1ee1 tn ber review a 
CODdesceadlna, if not dJstorted 
'flew of ,j'Ibt TamLDc of tbt 
Sbhw." 
All too .... r to e«dtmn tbe 
productioo for oot b.av1D& uqut_ 
tQOU&tI. of anytb1q" abe falleel to 
oote aD tdmlrable ADd pollabld 
balaDct wbtch ehaneter1ztd the 
� IDd tItDor of the play. Her 
teztual UDderatandlDC ... ma 'lun_ 
.. U, tun,,' .. . be 11 surprlled 
tbat Petruchlo 11 allowed to o .... r­
come Kate. I may be mlstakeo, but 
I a.,umed that tb.II was the pD­
eral Idea • •• lDsofar II lDterpre­
tatloo of the matertal, a realm 
In whicb MlsI Gibbi feela tbere 11 
aD Happarent laclc," our critic 
may baye bteD too buly thlDklDC 
about Mr. Swann's ucloy1oc babit 
of toa.ln, b1a ba1r back" to ob­
Mnt the lDttrprttat!oo preseoted 
til tbe ftr.t meet1Dc Of Kate aDd 
Petrueh1o; aD ldta at "love .t 
flrat 81Cbt. " obtlously DOt the 
oo1y possible lDterpretatioa at the 
drama, but certaJ.nly a pl&1llibtt 
aod eflteUye OM .. it 15 ear­
rIed throupout tho play. 
What sbt calli j'poerally aood 
tlm1D&" is to m. a bu&e UDder­
.tatemeat. 1'ba acton movlOOI.Dd 
011 .tIp wlHl a protus1oaal .... , 
" do they pick up tbtlr Uoe. 
ID a ma.nner tbat c&D oaly be 
called extremely well-timed. 'I"buI 
wbat Miss GlbbI c:aIlI a, baIt .. 
• 
'*-riId plr6:>rmaaca ",1Da to m. 
to be • ylbrut production. 
1'ba purpose of a review, eY_ 
011 a cou... campus, 18 DOt to 
ctvo uaoodln( I0Il 111_. 
pralM to ODe'. peerl; but at the 
.. me time It abould DOt be utd 
u a IDIUI to d1acuu frayed 
coetu.m.s, unI... aot cceaJden' 
tb1s to be an • ...at1al flaw 1D *be 
art form (uFte, Fie UDkD.lt tby 
tbn ........ , uaklDd brow"). 
1M_ad tb1tI 1ft1.w mfIIlt b ..... 
meot1OMd just 0Dee tbI name of 
Mr. Paul Hof.lteUer, lIDdtr wtaOA 
d1nct1oo '''I'be Tlm1Dc of *be 
Shrew" bleame a 'ftll-btJ.&Dctd, 
'WIll-paced, dynamle producticm1o 
wb.lch a number of actora diS­
plaYed a.o UDcoatlt.bble tal�. 
In short, Mr. Kop1f aDd Mias 
Ford l.oteracled with a 'VIbrant 
east to preMO*, lA my oplDtoo. 
001 of tile flDest .hows HID oa 
.tbt Haverford aDd Bryn M.wr 
eampulea 10 the Put four yeara. 
Lynn. Meadaw '68 
ReyjeW8f� NOtes 
Pass/Fail 
To 'the EdItor: 
Yile untverslty baa just iDsti· 
toted a new method Of grading. 
the paBs/faU system, tllus settt.nc' 
a precedent for overdue revisions 
within a system immubble for so 
many years. .!)1olldQ't Bryn Mawr 
takt tbJs opporltmlty to recooslder 
the value 01. its present cradlnl 
metbod.s? Alter devoUnr an enUre 
year to the lnttn1te problems pre­
sented by the school's calendar, 
shouldn't we now turn tb the equally 
compeU1ng lJIesuoo: have we not 
'outcrown our gradlnc system? 
Our present cradJ.nc system I..s 
based on a scale from 0 to 100, 
tts purpose Is to (lve a just and 
meantngfUl eyaluaUoo of __ stu­
dent's work. But what are its 
results? It provides a reward 
or .tlmulus for achievemenl Un­
fortunately, tile end' otten be­
comes the oo1y stimulus, 'thus 
clefeatine the attempt to inatul 
In. tile student a desire for 18U'n­
inr. And as for the just and 
mean.lDcf'Ul enIuatloo of tbe stu-
TD "CriticII a.cat,": dent's work--is such a.oevaluatioa 
I oever feU UDder sub- at aU feasible UDder this system? 
Jectloo, nor did I feel the Wbat is lbe standard. used tn (Ie. 
evening unpl-.sant or tru1UessJ c1dlDg whetberapaperlsto recelve 
I am more flattered than you an 82 or 83? Often a professor 
know, a.itd undoubtedly more than 1s forced to spend Ume devtslDg 
lou intended, by your reference a system by means of wblch be 
to Alexander Woolcott In relatioo can make such an Wlneeessary 
to my review. I wisb I were at dlstloction, time that be might 
h1a calibre, In the buslDess 01. rather speod crltlclztng tbepapers 
writing caustic, verbal holocausts in greater detail. Not oo1y Is It 
or of metamorphlzlng, but I am Impossible to dlstlJllUlsh between 
not. In order to m�orpbOU at an 82 and an 83, but it Js also 
all however, one must tirst see imp06slble for a professor to ea­
• cleftnlte form in one's ra1f tabUsh the absolute value of a 
material. Tbls la eas, with a grade. How can tbere be a common 
dtamoDd, or wIth a porcupine, but standard? (As weallknow,apaper 
more dlfflcult with sludce. whicb gets an 81 10 one Enetisb 
Mary Laura Gibbs Comp. course may well reap a 
T. "Iil_ Viii": V- paltry 69.? 111 another. Where 18 
Glad you tboupt 801 lbe basts for a Just evaluatJCIl1) 
I did not .., that Petruchio If our present system eocouraps' 
was aUow&a to overcome Kate. eompet1tioo. by settlDC upsymbob 
I said that Chrll Koptt .... al- f1 accompUshmeot, It sbould at 
lowed to overpower Kay Ford. least provide an objective tula 
The idea of 10vI at first sl,hl for these symbola. 
i. a very common and comple- There are many alternatIves 
ttly believable laterpretatlon of wttbiD the buic framework 01 a 
the meet1nc of Kate IIld Petruch1o; pua/fall .yatem, for eampl., 
I rerretted that this Interpreta- lbt h o n or-•• tlsfactory·JlDSatls­
Uon was betrayed in our product- tactory system. In any pass/faU 
100 only for a matter 01. secoods, - S)'stem the tmpbasis shifts from 
10 their ,lance before either spoke, rrades wbleb assume inherent but 
and subaequenUy shelved. misltadlnr values, to comments 
Mary Laura. Gibbs whieb not oo1y evaJuate tbe spe-
Editorials 
Friday, November 17, 1967 
cUic papers, but wblch also lead 
to brief but comprebeasiye analy� 
sis of student's procress and de­
velopment. Too otten we are lett 
to Infer comments from numbers. 
A pass/fall system enables .hI­
dents to work for knowledgfi and 
oot for rank In class. Prtvate 
staDdards replace group staod­
ards. (A new system might even 
prevent a few neurotic traut'nuO 
We real1ze tbat we have treated 
tb1s problem only superfiCially, 
omttt1ng some Issues whUe onl, 
toueh1a:g others. Nevertheless we 
(Colflinll�d on pag� 9) 
applebee 
thanlcactVinC: lila! used 10" be 
ovar the rIver aDd throucb tbe 
woods to cnodmotber's house 
we 10 
nOlf It's 
IDto the train aod down the 
tracks to new york city we go 
maoy years ago when i was 
a qutte tiny baby owl thanksgtvln, 
mainly meant rOlSt turkey (yes, 
.auce and stuffing, mashed po-. 
tatoes, oUves, and jUicy orance 
pumpk.1n pie. also ten people 
around the tabla and classes 
0( home-made blackberry wlne 
for each of tbe crownups. 
now that I have joined the not­
to-be-trusted ITClUp over tweuty 
and bomemtde blackberry wlne 
hu long since seceded Its re­
vered plac. to lin aDd tonic, 
tban.k.spvlD& means this: 
tbanksglvln, Is cuttinC wednes­
day classes 
th __ 18 eutt1Dc mooday 
and tuesday classes 
tbanksr1vin, is a heaveo-sent 
breathJnc space, between .. two 10-
PIC! paper. -...... _ 
thanksctvinr Is new york m:1 
mame 
thaDkspYin, I.a abopptnc tor 
chr1atmu 
11IANKSGMNG IS THURSDAY 
love 
applebee 
I �point 
What issues eaR be sorted out 01. the tan,le of petiUoos 
lJKI minor chanp. aod disappolntmtnts lovolved 1.0 the 
question. 01. majorln&' at Haverford while atterw:l1nC Bryn 
Mawr? 
looJdnc at thincs what we mean by center1n& l.oterest, or 
Hrnajorln,?,' Or does majoring mean that, for example,a 
,1rl woo wanta to stud, rel1g1on strua:1es over a course 
In 10C1c just to tuUIll a requirement for a phllosopby 
major, which 1. acceptable at Bryn Mawr? 
We think that students abould be encourapd, not dls­
courapd, from majoring at Haverford If they are s1DCere� 
ly interested in a particular Haverford department. The 
Intellectual spirit that i8 nourished. when a student works 
in a. major that Is meantnef\11 to her will olten make her 
other classes .xciUDC. And it can make berwbole exper� 
lence at Bryn Mawr a more learning anda leIS m�­
cal ooe. K.M. 
project area, by h.avtnC their plan accepted by tbe 
Curriculum Committee &ad their major department. 
�Iously, tb1s wtll be easier 10 the social scteoct 
departments tban others, because they c:aJl more eully 
adtpt tbeir cred1t requ1rementa to the ldnd of work aDd 
reaeareh tbe sbdtot mlgbt be doing. .. 
One issue that becomes clear is a certain narrow­
mlndedoess. Bryn Mawr has a specl.al.xperieocetoolfer 
to Lts students, and they come to this colle .. to take 
I.dvaotap 01. It. 
But It can't pve every klndolacourM from every kind 
ol au approach. Where it Is lack1nc, It Is lucky to have 
Haverford so nearby to complement tts curriculum and 
faculty. Raveliord students major in It&Uan, ArcheolOlY, 
History 01. Art, GeolOU, and ADthr'q)Oloey at Bryn Mawr 
because they CID find nothinr comparablt at ,their own 
scbool. Tbe mercmc Of lbe history. aod eeooomic depart­
menta f1 Haverford and Bryn Mawr indicates a recop.J.­
Uon 01. t:he counes f1 botb.cboola as yaluable for a major. 
Why i. tbereDO recop.ltioooltbed1lferencebetween lOOIe 
Bryn Mawr aod Haverford departmeoll, each d. which 
m ictat t. valuable to dWerent kinds 01. studeota? 
ADotber th1Dc Bryn "Mawr cannot do Is determlne ill 
what wa, • atudeot wUl become e).elted about l_rntoc. 
It cu't p.ara.otee tbattblaource f1a stucleat'. e\cltemtot 
wW be fOUDd 'It'ItbID tbe Brya Mawr curriculum. 
Tbls briDp up tbt lAue 01. bow studenta chooM t 
majOr. aod wby they Dod Brya Maw"-snarrowmlDdedDtss 
about maJoriDC re.trlcliDc. OM &1rl l.oterv1ewed by tbt 
NEWS described btrcouraes 1D the ... ltctondepartme.tat 
Haverford •• ClllP'"I .. blr m1Dd to on WI1' 01 ... 1 ..... 
aod II -ebla& ber to d1IcUIs aad dIItl wttll pnbIecna 
taat 1M feel. per.-u.y 1oyolYld lIl. Be .... tJP*d to 
tIIe_ DeW ide.. aDd HC<Ul.teriDC till. problema ... 
IB'" btr awareot ... attc:.aaaadtblrot.lDber Bryn ... wr 
coar ... a.'t lPOlvem .. t lD <III aN' wblcb ,.. .. rl. to 
..... tlou .beNt otbIr nelda a.i afr� _r wbOll way or 
Marvf;tlous Opportunity 
PoI81b1lWal for worJdDC In tbt 1Ddtpeodent U rbIUl 
Educat10a Propam In DOl'tbIut pbUacteJs!hI' sbould be 
6Illy upI ..... by all ._. _ an __ 111 
_ ...... com_ty orpol.&ID(, or ctflI rlcllil. 
n. pilot pbuo of tile procram ..m _111 Folmlary, 
riII.1x ._11_111 __ 0Dd __ _ 
tor .lIDdeD" to wort eben oa a CDCI- or tw1ce�-.... t 
bull. OrtcIaUy WI bad be&rd tIW *1 Ba .. rford 
....  eoaId 1M ....... rec:etnftaUaemee_erdt. 
n.,. will be paJlDc _ to Ba __ (to _ .... 
2-8 ..... ), bat UYtIJC ID IbI MtlN'Orbood, IIaId.ac .. 01' 
two HlDbJan IIJd. wrt.tmc a s-pII'. WOI1dDC tb1a w., 
110m "-" III JUl, or A-* will -' • ftI11 
....... r-. cndJ.L Haflrtord'. Academic FluIbWty 
C ... _ ... ___ .... laJll1M'pIo ODd ..m 
.. _ ........ ItItJr .. ... _ • __ ...  
... - .... -. 
". lfEWS baa .1DoI: Itl..l'Md tbat BryD wawr .turIeo .. 
m1&bt be able to work -iIIt a .1mtlar pI'Op'am. Tbat 11, 
.. , OIlPt .. .... 10 a-t_ cNdll or __  
Credit .............. r. wbOe llYlD& IDd 'frOJ'tta& In .. 
1b1s is a mane10ua opportunity for atudeDta to otter 
their skJUs, taIeots, energies and enthusiasm to a 
project which 1s atlemptt..nr to eet at tbe roots of several 
of America's most dUflcu1t problelTll.? The coUtee 
abould do everytb.lnc it can do to e� studeDts 
to tab tb1s opportunity and to be as flexible as possible 
in aUowtnr credit. K.B. 
Cooperation, 
Bryn Mawr Style, II 
1be roadblocks to joint effort between Haverford and 
Bryn Mawr can be seen 10 the bus sltuatioo. Mr. Klut's 
surprise at the statement made by H&verford "News" tbat 
necoUaUoos for a joint purchase f1 a new bus 'are conUnu­
In, between the two comptrollers shows'\. certain lack or 
communtcaUoo between the schools. 
According to Mr. KIUC, Haverford Is buy1nc the bJs by 
th.m_IvlI, uce Bryn Mawr feels tbat thlsbuswould be­
too small to so1ve the bus problem. 
JUclcln, trom the .tatemeot III sUck to by business and 
be .Ucks to b1s business" (another versioD-ot HI wear a 
certaln hat l.Ddyouwtar a certain hatU) U would &aem that 
aat,. • mlalmal amCMIDt of �muDIcauOD is desired end 
that coordl.oattoo 0( Ideas is d1seourapd • 
HJs coaeluslon that lhe� has been a. rreatdeaJ 01 mls­
underst:a.Ddln& ls .ad, but true. Perhep6 wlHl cloaercom­
mUll caUon. lliutloos like tbesa caD be avoided. 
( N .... 
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Hajoring at Haverford: , 
• 
Difficulties Snag Interest Development 
• 
BMC Alumnae 
Protest War 
Th. follow in, ortlcl. I, a 
sequel to an artlcl. � Solly 
Of.sc ... 1a which . •  ,,.oreef 1ft 
the NEWS two w .. 1ts .p, ix. 
plolnlng the dlHlculti.. ,h. 
h.. discovered 'n tryl", to 
•• 101' In biology at Haverford. 
Th. purpo .. of thl, a,tlcl. ia 
to Interview other Ilrls who 
have trl.d to IIKIjor in Q HaV.,. 
f .. d cIopartmon'. Th. HEWS h •• 
goth.," from tollelng to ad. 
1I1"lltrO'lon o ff i cial. and 
students that ml.undantandln, 
and confullon cloud the whol. 
III.a of maloring at Ha .... ,'ord, 
and that the doans how not 
dona much \. to c lea r It up. 
Tbet. seems to be a reneral 
lack of communication amonc stu­
deots, departments, and admlDLs­
tratloo about Bryn Mawr rtrls 
wbo want to major at Haverford. 
Despite this lack, tbere..have been 
several cases of Interacttoo be­
tween the admlDJstrat'on, tIIeCUr­
rlculum Cqmmlttee, and ctrJs who 
are loterested in a partJcu1ar de­
partment at Haverford. 
Re1lgton -- a major department 
at Haverford, but not at Bryn' 
Mawr -- bas drawn several Bryn 
Mawr girls iDto study at some 
depth. 
Cheri ruUer '69 was lbe first 
student to petlUon for a major in 
reUllon at Haverford • .  III an In­
terview with the NEWS, she el:­
plaJned that when sbe had her rou­
Une sophomore dean's appolntment 
last year, sbe talked about ber in .. 
terest en religion, and said she 
wLsbed there were more rellflOO 
courses' at Bryn Mawr. Mrs. 
Pruett sucgested to ber the poul­
bWty of majorl.ng at Haverford. At 
lbe Um .. therewere otberstudeuts 
lrylQl to take Haverford relll100 
courses, but DO majors. Mrs. Pru­
ett said. She thought that Chert 
mlcht act as a test case tor the 
CUrriculum Committee. 
1'1Ie r8(Jlest went In, and atter 
two meettn:p, tile Committe. re­
sponded by statlDi that it would 
be Impossible for CIIeri to m.jor 
in reUfloo at Ha¥erford.. 
Mrs. Pruett ga¥e two reasons 
tor the Committee's dectsloo, 
Olen said. Ole is that BJ')'tI 
..... r doesn't feel that maJoriDc 
in reliClon ls a rood preparation 
tor the graduate study 10 religion 
a student mfgbt do, A strone lib-­
era! arts background la necesslll')' 
Writing Fellowships 
for &'&d .ork in rndUatt scbool. 
The Admissions Committees 01. 
various theoloC1ea1 .. mlDarles 
support tbis vi .. , 
5ecoadly, Mrs. Pruett polDted 
out tbat BJ')'tI Mawr craduates re­
�Ive their decrees oo1y trom de­
partments oIfertnc craduate 1 ..... e1 
lnstructtoo. The rellcton depart­
ment at Bryn Mawr I.S DOt part of 
the Ir.duate school. 
Cheri ls now mtJorlDC in philo­
sophy, ancI tbinkJneaboutroine tnto 
rellctous educaUoo wben sbe p1Id_ 
uates. 
What is needed at BJ'yD Maw. 
is not DecessarUy a maJor dlpart­
ment of "Upon, OIeri coocillded" 
But s1oce manypeople wantto study 
r81181oo, mON courses should be 
set up. Alter a recut talk. with 
Mrs. Marsball, CIeri belteves that 
the admln1.stratloa. la actively 
.... kiDe professors tor the depart­
ment, DOW that they are .ware 01. 
the studebt interest 1A it. How"­
ever, Cheri Is COD¥lnCed that any 
Bryu "a"r e'rl attracted by re­
lIrton should loot into lbe kinds 
01. "tantasUc courses" and lbe 
d1fterent approacbes Hl.verrord 
oUers. 
Bonnie Cunn1nctwn '68 has also 
trlecl..,..to_ explore ber lntef8st in 
rel1cian wblle at Bryn M.wr. She 
wanted to declare • double major 
10 French and reliCIOll. and to 
major lD relicton at Ha¥erford 
because sbe believes the depart­
ment tht!re ditfers .Idely from 
Bryn Ml.wr's. 
As a freshmaJi, BODnte said sbe 
tried to take the introductory relt­
pOD CQUl'S8 at Bryn lola.r, then 
taught by MiSs Corbet. Sbe was 
forced to drop because 01 tbe trrec­
ulartty of c1us mMUnp:. 
The 'next year sbe was able 
cbooIe �Mr. EnsltD's 
llcal hIS ry 
lD the blble as 11tera re. She 
registered for HJstory of the Bible, 
but also listeDed to Mr. SplecIer's 
beclMlDi reUpon course at Ha.v­
erford. spfeeler's course dia­
cuaed the history and the 11ter­
ature of the bible �er. In 
addltioo It considered the views 
01 modern pIl.Uosopbers on tba 
bible: and the purpose at lbe bible 
today. Althoup she per50Dllly 
preferred Spl ... ler's approacb, 
Bonnie was told by the actnUn1s­
traUon that she couldn't take his 
class because it was the same 
as the int.Jloductory course En­
slin offered. 
Tbree weets toto the semester, 
sbe petitiODed MIas McBride,. 
writing a letter wbleb listed all 
Available to Seniors :::.: . to';.,�,
,: 
ditferences between Splel1er's and 
In U S and Canada »>sUn'. c1as ... .... . 0/ which • • were made obvious in the .8ryn 
Fourteen fellowships 01 $3,000 
eacb wUl be awarded to aen10rs 
In American and Caoadlancolleps 
and unlverslUes through a writiDC 
contest administered by the Col­
lep EngJJ..sh Assoclation.od spoa­
sored by the Boot-af-tbe-Mmth 
Club. 
AccorcUng to the Chairman at 
tbe Board d. the Boot-at-the­
MODO. Club, there .re maDY fel­
lowsbJps avaUable for those who 
...ush to pursue scienWlc and 
.cholarly tovesUpUon. but rel­
aUwly few are avallable to the 
YOUDC creaUve writer. uWe bope 
this protram wID beJ,p rectUy tbls 
sltuatioll. We h ..... dealped It 
to ctve the cttted collece saIor 
an opporb.lD.1ty to develop his cre­
aUn taJents in lbe year foUow­
inl bI.s p-adUiUm. to 
Clostnc date tor .. tries Is Dec­
ember 1. Winners w11l be not1-
fied by W'Y 1. 
Mawr and Ha .... rford catalogues, 
Bonnie claimed. Miss McBride 
permitted ber to 10 over to Hall­
erford, but the reason. $be pve 
for CnptlnC permission .as that 
Bonnie bad been dropped from 
Miss Corbet's course as I. fr,sh-
"' ... 
II trylnc to declare bar double 
major sbe was ad¥lsed by the deans 
to writ. a letter to the CUrrleulum 
Committee. Wben CIIerl was 
turned dow� by the CommIttee 
80Mie r8ll 1r.ed that she wouldn't 
be .allowed to major .t Hl¥erfo� 
eltber. She never rued a for­
mal petition. 
Thi. year (after wrltiDC a letter 
to Mrs. Maraball over the sammer) 
Bonnie has been able to take an 
allted comp lD relicton at Haver­
ford. Mr. S\>ieper is draw inc up 
a special eonip for ber. This 
ls a new pattern in Haverford­
Bryn M.wr cooperation.. 
Bonnie coneluded that the pre­
cedent of tak1.n& Ha ...  rford courses 
hu: awa.kened tnterest amooe Bryn 
M.wr elrls 10 depa.rtmenb wblch 
ba¥e emphases and courses to 
offer dlstioct from Bryn Mawr's. 
For eumple, the relirtOD cIe· 
partment at Bryn Mawr, s&td 
Bonnie quotlne the deans, Is con­
cemeel mostly with .. the hiStory 
Of relle1ons. It The courses she 
bas bad at H.¥erford deal mon 
.Ith the relation of "relipous" 
Ideas tocontemporary questIons -_ 
be they theo1�cal, literary, or 
properly phUosoplUc. 'lbe use 01 
Ideas rather than restriction to 
f.cts Interests her most, althoup 
she acknowledcas that the Bryn 
Mawr department Is certalnly res­
pected In its field. 
She described one Haverford 
course, ReJ.ictous Ideas In Modem 
CUlture, that lDeorporates novel­
ists sucb as � Camus, and 
Gre.ne, and phUosopers Bult­
manJl, T1i1tch, aDd Buber in look- ; 
In, .t bow contemporary man ap­
proacbes the modern world. The 
Hanrford department reaches out 
loto dUterent fields, lDclud1.ng 
French, ber major, In opening 
ber mlDd to different themes and 
approecbes, UId nw ways attbink-
1Dg about tradItional problems. 
Involvement in a Ha¥erford de­
partment which bas no counter­
pe.rt at Bryn Mawr doesn't mean 
tbat you don't "eome here for the 
.bole Bryn Mawr educati�" said 
Bonnie. It doem'tmean necessar­
Uy that you should transfer to 
.a scJiool .lthamoresuitablemaJor 
departmOlll 
EDclneert.oc 'S another major 
DOt oIfered by BryD Mawr. Grethe 
Booby "70 .. coasldertng majoring 
10 enriDMl'1nC at Ha.vertord. 
Grethe recenUy talked .Ith Hts. 
Pruett, who said that the deans 
ba¥e expected such a r�est for 
a 1001 time. Sbe sunested that 
Grethe petition the CUrriculum 
Committee. Kathy Murphey 
, 
Emil, Balch '89 
'!be petition 10 the 001: below wu SeDt to Drewdle GUplo by 
Mrs. J. H. Reynolda.30 who is beadlne an ad boc committee 
of Bryn Mawr alumDU who are aplnSt the war in Vietnam • 
Mrs, Reynoida wrote to Drewdle, in part:: "We sbould.,..ry 
much Uke to bave some help fl"Om tbe students. We an colq 
to ban-to ra1H 80me mcxtey tor advert1Hmeala in tbIa "Nal1ca," 
"New RepubliC," etc. Tbe lack of protest 00. the I*ri of tbe 
Bryn Mawr UDderp'adu .... puzzles us. Perb_ )'OIl can belp 
us to UDderstaDd." Mrs. ReynOlds added a p.s. "And wbere are 
the faculty1" 
EmUy Greeoe Balcb, who 1s mentioned in the Ilrst parlCf'l,llb 
01 the petiUon, lf1Iduated in 1889, Bryn Mawr'. Ilr.t cl ...  
Tbe Nobel Peace Pr1le wu eiven to bel' to lHe, partly for 
btl' work 10 fOUDdlDc,wUb Jane Addams, tbeWomens' Inten.at1(1:1.­
al Leq'ue for Peace aDd Freedom in 1915. Jobn o.we, wroIII 
01 her after sbe'neel,., the pr1t:e: 
"In boDortnr EmUy Greene Baleb, the Nobel CommiU8e 
01 Oslo bas DOt only bcGorecl ltaell, it has clten desened 
I.Dd D88ded recoplUoa. to all tbose pattmt, bl.rd-.ortiDC 
pl00eers 01 the peoples of the earth whose InteUJpnt 
111th, courqe and peralstence Is tbe sure cuaranllH U 
well as inSpiration of the e.tabllsbment ot endurlnC peace 
amone naUODS. 
What I should like to emphasize cblefly is her constMicUve 
stataamansblp--bar intellectual leldenblp lD the under­
staDd1Dc aDd IOlvttoo of the complicated concrete problema 
of orpD1t:.lnc tbI alIllrs 01 • dyn.mically peace6U wortd.tt .. 
Tbe ad l\oa..commUllte ulaN tbat.lped cop1ee of tbra peUtIoD 
be HIlt to Mr. J. H. Reyaoldl, Route'l.Box liS, St. A�, 
Florida 32084. 
1$$ 'I " 
BRYN MAWR ALUMNAE PROTEST AGAINST WAR IN VIETNAM 
EmUy Greeoe Bal.cb., whose C_tllDary tall.a wttbin IIIe curreat 
year, wu a member of Bryn "a""". flr.t eraduaUnc cl ...  
A lUe-loop; worker tor peace and social justice, sbe wu awarded 
the Nobel Peace Prize 1D lHe, ODe of two American women ner 
tbus to be hODOred • • 
We, the uodel'll1&Ded alumnae of Bryn Mawr Collep, caD 
tb1nt 01 no more tlttln& memortal to EmUy Balcb thaD to .. 
the r1alDf tbouaanda tbroqbout the country wbo protlMt, 00 
Il'oanda 01 moraUty, and in the interests of world peace &lid 
securtty. our coverament's presence and policies In VIetDa.m. 
1b1s ls a war we cannot wtn, poIJUca1ly or mUltaruy. We 
can ODIy "make . desert and call tt pelCe." 
We call upon the Adm101st:raUon to halt the bombiDe at Nortb 
Vietnam forthwith, wttbout de mud for the promise of reciprocal 
actiOll by the Hanoi covernment, iDiU.t:tnc at the same time a 
cease-tire to be followed by offers of Dlaot1&Uon wtth all parttee 
concerned, IDcludinC the NaUCIlJl Liberation Froot as party 
in Ita: own rtcht. 
Only thus can pelU be brouibt to • nnpd land aDd South 
Vietnam be permUted to work out Us own poliUcaJ. deatiDy. 
(s''''alure\L __________ (e1 ... ) ___ _ 
(�)-------------------------
Campus Y o�ng Democrats 
And Republicans Organize 
Yome Democrata &lid YOWlIfRe­
publlcans Clubs are betn,orcan­
!zed on the Bryn Mawr campus. 
Tbty are ntported to be ""'rl� 
looklDe tor members. 
EuL 
AppUcaUoo blants aDd tu II ta.. 
fo ... .uc. aboIIl tIM pJ'OP'lD' IN7 
be obt:a.1Ded by writiD& to Dr. Doa­
aid S-n, Dlrector, Boot-ot-tbt­
.. �tb Club Writbac Prc:wnm. c/o 
Co1iep Encl.1.sb Associatloa, S45 
H .... St., New York,N. V.l00I" 
� Miller oad L .. , J ........ III ..... ... " foell ....... ... 
lite ., ....  r Tr .. t C ... _, wi •• f._ .1 ..... . ..... .. 11. 
Youac Democrats' flnt meet .. 
.. wUl be bald 00 Deeamber 6, 
at ?:$O p.m. 10 tIM Comrnoo Room 
ID Goodbart Hall. Tbe peat spealt­
er wUI be tbe coordJllator of YO 
ill the .. a1D.1m. area. Future piau 
lac:lude JolDt 41scuulou .ltII 
PeaII'. YD, 1r'01'IdItc tor local &D:t 
_tIooal cudJdatIIS 10 tbe lHl 
eleeUoM, mMtbtc puty.fleldera 
... cODC8l'Ded •  d I ", '" .,­
iDe leeture. ... deb .... ,. lm­
_I poI,ttc&l _. A U  0.­
'tIbo a.re .... rlla. � 8IIoIIId e.cDtact 
AUcI aoe.ttlam: ill Pembl'ob 
Younc Republicans wUl ba" tt. 
flrst meeUne OIl Mood&)" NoYem­
ber 20, 15161, at ?:3O p.m. tnRoom 
6, Sp&a.i.Ib HOUN. Tbe mee_ 
wUl'be to dr." up • cbarttr ad 
plan tatun aetivlUe. --"'-a. YR's 
w qpsted cooptrattnc Ia a 
nec.mber fllm Jestil'al (old R(I:I.­
ald R8&CtD add Shirley TemcU 
mOYies?) and a baDQuet 10 Feb­
ruary. It the prOVlslOClal cbartrlr 
ls .ecept:ed, Bryn M.wr may be 
able to send two deleptes to the 
sta.. YR CoaveDtJoa In Cart,. 
Decemt.r I. 1M?., &DI1 "'.n. 
a ,olee 10 stUlwtde �. 
AAyoae tntareeted Is Ubd tocoe­
tad 'Ibn MC\Idupo lD Spa". 
HOUN before .. 1Ottl. u.w.1 .. ..... r c  ..... . 
•• 
I • 
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Viewpoint: 
Love Is Dead 
I cu'" the days baYe cone wbeD 
birds used to stne 'love'. I DO 
tOnrer bear people elaJm they 
llsteled to the love sone 01. tbe 
n1Ibtlnple the Dlcbt before. Tbe 
truth ls that I:be btrda nevl1' sang 
from -the bIginnlDc at Ume. Slre, 
they made their UWe DOlaes but 
mID tbou"t be beard '0"'!l mustc; 
aDd be tboupt the muslcwas about 
love. 
from the palplts uLoveyouroeLP­
bot u yourself." Buttoday, muy 
of them do DOt speak _trt so loud 
beeallSe u you can IOMs, m.aD1 
prtests do DOt even mow whollv .. 
oext to the churcb, letaloaebotber 
aboUt loving them. 
Many people lJke to beUeve that 
love Is a rood tb..lnI to make or 
bavei yet WheD a boy says "I love 
you" (and very few ooys say tbat 
oowadays) to a girl, BM rats 
tickled, saying to barsell, HI imow 
vibal'be means, J mean JkDowwbat 
he waats." 1be today man does 
DOt believe lD words any more thaD 
be believes tn acUoo. . photo by ... ,..., Pwker 
Th. Board of Director. hove 'I .... " Bryn Mawr ,tud,nts fOUf Month, to tu' the 8 0  ....  lign·ou •• 
They ho .... Indicated thot If It I. not Uled enough, It will  be dllcOfItinued, �nd If It Is UI'� too 
much, It will be discontinued. Bryn Mowr .tudents ar. eagerly ... ltln, the thin lin. In the mlddl. 
thot will be ocup_hl. t. the Board. 
•• The rtslDl SUD no lancer sends 
rays oI.love to Wumlnate tbebearta 
of noble m_ and women to make 
them embrace all mankind. In,.. 
stead, It sends rays 01 UCbt or 
heat wav .. to mue man sweat and 
contuBe hJs mlDd. Wbea man loots 
at the planets and stars today, be 
no lODger .ee. tbt DOble aDd ceo­
erous love d tbe Maker at the 
Universe limitlessly spread out 
in the .ky. The eyes of tile IlrlB 
do not tw lnkJ.e .tars 01 love any 
more tban Venus teU. space ex· 
plorers that It neverwas a ccQdess 
of love. In fact, Venus never spoke 
any lanauage let alooe tbat ollove. 
Many people Uke to have tn­
telllgence but not love. All I am 
trying to say I.s tbat as many 
people get lDtellectually sopb1str .. 
� they teDd to raUoaa]lze 
everythlng. Love, wbatever It 
mlpt mean to Y'OUt I.s ooe th1aI 
that cannot be rationalized. Tb1s 
is why the more lDtell1pnce and 
lInowledge you have, the less love 
you have. 
Viewpoint: 
News Media Distorts Facts 
S tudents Claim 
Hygiene Exam 
rWaste of Time' No lqer do ] bear Romeos tell 
JuUets that the raiD that falls out­
_Ide Is the shower of love from 
some michty man above. The raiD 
falls. sure, but it wets my clothes 
and makes me carry an umbrella 
or wear a ra.lncoat. And who says . 
1 want to carry aD extra burden; 
] have 8000gb. SUrely the rain 
cannot be a sign at anythlng but 
rain. 
There is no doubt In my mlDd 
that love fs an idea, wed 011 
emotIons and that tbJs idea dies 
with knowledge. You will qree 
with me, 1 think, that it 1s rather 
cHstressing that I can DO loncer 
listen to tbe birds s1D&', watch 
the twinkling stars, call upon 
Venus, bear lbe falltng rain, or 
watch tbe silver moon witb the 
old idlas. yoU 'W:lll ftDd Otnsutl) 
tbat 18 these ideas ro, so do tbe 
emotions that go "itll them. ADd 
these emotions take love with them, 
leavlDg us beb1D:1 "Ith koowledp 
and toteJl1poce. But tell me, 
who wants ImcMled8t or lntellt­
eeoce DOW' that love I. dead? 
MMY d. us are aware 01 incl­
dents in wblch the American new. 
media ba. deUberately mlstatad 
or misrepresented tile facti to the 
public. These tabrlcaUona seem 
tbe exception rather than the rule, 
however; most C1 us aWl rely (Il 
tbe IMnnpaper, ndloaod televLlloo 
tor an account of current eventa. 
Unfortunately, the bias 01 news 
media I. tar mOTe pervasive than 
we nalld. For more com­
moo than outr1cbt lles I. the quiet 
empbasts or suppression of ele­
menle In .. a Itory. And theM 
slants can distort the." Amerlcaa 
scene more subtly and therefore 
more !omplelely tban lI'eat lies. 
An example at this d18tortioo 
Is the reportinr at the Nevember 
'1 referendum 00 Vietnam 10 san 
Franc1sco. I listened to the btoad .. 
cast (which inva.rJably annOWlced 
that result lut) and rot the lm­
pressloo that the voters over .. 
Whelmtl'll y retuled to endou. a 
polley for peace in Vietnam. Only 
later did I n.nd out specltlc facts 
that clarify .. - and brlCbten -- the 
slluaUon. Tb, voters bad re­
Jected the question, butbya martin 
of 63.3� to 36.S6%. Ansxtrem.ly 
bea'lY turnout of 851> at rec1stared 
citizens voted 132,406 apinst to 
76,632 for the proposal. 
1'b1s: marc:t.n was very encouraa:-
101, however, when we hear the 
wordin, ltall. "Shall It be the 
polley ot the city and county 01 
San Francisco lhat there be lro­
mediate ceaaetire and withdrawal 
ol United states troops from Viet­
nam so that the Vletname .. people 
can satlle their own problems." 
As the London '/11mes" sai�/ "In 
view ot U. extreme terms, the 
proposlUoo may be said to have 
dooe rather well." 
Extremely well to view of the 
tact that many people opposed to 
tbe wtr were excluded or aIleoated 
by the extreme posiUon advocated 
In the question. Itor example, the 
successfUl candidate for mayor, 
Josepb Alioto, said that the defeat 
ot the proposal should not be coo­
strued as a victory tor the bawks. 
He stated that be bad voted apinst 
the referendum because It " called 
tor the unconditional surrender of 
the United States." AUoto favors 
an lmmedlate necotiated peace tol­
lowed by a massive forelp aid 
procram· 
That the majority at san Fran­
ciscans do oppose the war in aome 
terms was lndlcated by a pre­
election poU. On Nov. '1, Re­
publicans and Democrats from aU 
dlstriets- voted for the propopi, 
although st.ronpr support 'WaB, of 
course, registered among ethnic 
groups and in the HaJabt-Ashbury 
dhrtrlct than in middle-class and 
exclusive resldenUaI areas. It 
must be remembered, however, • 
tbat most of the stron&lY pro­
peace btpples are either too yauna: 
to vote or not rectstered. 
'l11us with both san Franclseo 
newspapers (the "Cbronicle" and 
the "Examlner" ) and with two 
out of three mayorality candidates 
(Dobbs and Alioto versus Morrl-
800,) oppost.nc the Lsaut, (J¥er ODe­
third of san Franciscan voter. 
supported a radlea1, unconditional 
peace pollcy. These facts were 
given to us to varYlni del1'ee by 
the WashlD&ton .!'poat," the New 
York "Times," the Pblladelphla 
"lDquirer" ; but the stories were 
so de .. empbaslzed that tew of us 
realized the Import of the re­
ferendum result. 
Barbaro Sind.1 
Question: "What Is deviant aex-
ual behavior?" . 
Answer: "Deviant suual be­
ha'llor Is, qulta obviously, sexual 
behavior tbat deviates." 
ADd so it went at Wednesday 
n1cbt'. Hypene Earn. 
A (rOUp of .tudents woo put the 
sao crowd of tbe Oct. II druc lec­
ture to shame usemblld to take 
tbI one aocl ooe-balt hour required 
health exam. It was an enm sup­
posedly based OD tbe .erles of 
WedDesday nJ.cbt lectures. 
Groane aDd c:hucldes aud 8J>­
pre"IOOI of outrtcbt lDdlpatloo 
ftUed tbe room u tile test wu 
� arOUDd. TbltamlUar "An .. .  
Men DO lCJlll'8r wute their Ume 
picktog roses for women In tile 
name of love, neither do women 
take ott from tIlelr televlslon 
watcbllll to make handkereh1efs 
for their .. true loves.1t 
The priests used to thunder 
Doro China 
awr a out of "  que.t1ooI" greet.. F ·  d f M . B ·  oci tile .sam-lake ... from tile top rlen S 0 USIC rIng at tbelr PII)Irs. 
It was only '7:45 wileD tbe llr.t R C h · b G :'�:':�:�ot!�=;"'!��� ulgers am er roup 
abe walked out In su_t pro_to 
At an, rate, abe wu alDt ott 
with a �taneoua l'OUDd of rap­
pllUle trom the IlrLs .be left 
beblDd. 
A few minute. later a .eeoDC1 
freshman .Iammed ber test book­
let don OIl tbe trODt desk aud 
banpd tbe door u sbe left. An 
totere.tiDI reacUOD. Or maybe 
Olere was somethl.nc wrool with 
the c::l0ltnc: mechanism CD the door. 
To say tbe least. the eum 
wu a waste of time. To say 
the mOlt, It was a " bumoroua 
lDeldent." Tbe tour questlOIlI 
otltrec1 CD the exam were po­
eral and elementary and turtblr 
empbaabed the lDabUlty of tbe 
Hypeoe Lecture concept to meet 
the needs of the .tudents. 
Flnt of all, the quesHOIIB were 
not direcUy related to the diI ... 
(ConUnuti on pag� l 1 )  
The Contemporary Olamber En­
slmble 01 Rutgers-the state Un­
iversity will present a cOflcert 
Tuesday, Nov. 28 at 8:30 p.m. in 
Goodhart. 
The performance sponsored by 
the Friends of Music at Bryn 
Mawr coUe,. wlU locus on the 
dlscussiOO and performance ci 
cODtemporary music includinC 
some very recent avant-prde 
works wblch are seldom presented. 
Tbe pleees to be performed lD­
clude works b)' Mflton Babbttt, 
ooe of the foremost composers at 
electronic music. "octandre" 
by Edprd Varese, a bold Innovator 
and precursor of the electronic 
scbool 01 composition, Is another 
of the pieces. others Include 
"serenata D'estate'" by George 
Roohberli "Concerto for Wood­
wind QuIntet" by Donald Martino; 
and "saUres 01. Circumstance" by 
seymour ShUrtn. 
The Ensemble under the direc­
tion of Arthur Welsbel'l of lbe Rut­
lers and JUlllard faeulUes Is a 
small repertoire I1'GUP composed 
of lecturers from the music de­
partment of Ruqers' colle... of 
arts and sciences. It was es­
tabll.hed In 1960 throua:b a Rock­
eteller FoundatiOll (Tant. 
Am Council', 
Invitation to 
Gon. WI'" Tho Wind 
Ha. Been Postponed Until 
Oecember 2 
..-..' ' __ %7 ... ' .727  Guide To The Perplexed. __ •• ____ n _n __ n ___ n. _ • _____ 
"ALL WEEKENO" ev.nta 
.'e on PO" ,.ven. 
'FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17 
Pblladtlpbia Orc:bt.tra 
lat¥&D Ker1ltu CoodUctiDI 
Aclidem), at Mulc 2;00 p.m. 
Haverford Art Series 
"Parts Rift Gauche " .Frencb literary 
cabaret troupe, Roberti Hall, 8:30 p.m. 
PhUadelphi& LYric Opera 
"Faust," Academy or Mulc, 8:30 p.m. 
PbUadelpb1a Art Alliance 
. Templl Pa!alilr and Harold Boatrlte, 
duo-bal'PlJlcbordbt., 8:30 p.m. 
Lecture. 
pau.l.lM Kul, ftlm crltlc for THE NEW 
'- REPUBLIC: "Current. Trend. in tbe 
Amlrlcan FUm" 
La Salll Col1ep Tbeatre, 12:� p.m. 
..... t. SpIll, �iall' __ r1 ..., at 
se-IOI'd U.",nAlI'I " 'I'M  CUUural llD­
_ of  .. .  t , ... 
TI ,I 
Istvan Kertesz caoducUnc, �cadlmy 
of Music, 8:30 p.m. 
university at Penntylvanla 
1I0latunJi and Company" 
Irvine Auditorium, 8:30 p.m. 
"La Tnvlata" (tum) 
Irvine Aud1torlum, 8:00 p.m. 
Haverford Movie "cat Ballou," Rob­
erts, 7:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 19 
Jewish DlscWlsion Group. Rabbi Dnid 
Elkins d. Har Zion, Radnor, wllldiacuss 
. "Tbe Role ol the Jew In American SO­
ciety," Commc. Room , 11:00 p.m. 
Chamber S1mpbeay at Pbil.:1elpbia 
Jaime Laredo, Violin 
TELEYANN: DoD Q&tix0t8 SUite 
VIVALOl: VloUn Concerto 1D £ nat 
major 
,j ROD LlVIT1'(\commtul� "on, 
World PCUl� 
MOZART, vtol1ll CODCIrio lD A major 
I14VSL: IA ,..._ do C_rirI 
".'1 , � IIIUk. 1:00 p.a. 
........ "P,' I II ..... Clan,'" 
onee _ _  (8IIN� Il0l .... 
• 
PbUadelpb1a Civic Center "The General" with Buster Keaton 
Amadeus Quartet (1926) Blo Lecture Room, 7:15 and V:15 
CIvic Center Plaza Ballroom 8:00 p.m. Ha.vlrford Film series 
Spectrum " Hud" with Paul Newman, Roberts 
SCotch Guard Band 2:00 p.m. Hall, 8:00 p.m, 
YM/YMHA Arts CouncU Pbiladelpbia LyrIc ()pera 
An EveD1nc at tbI Nlw Jazz, featur- "Faust" Academy 01 Music, 8:15 p.m. 
tnl tile Ornette CelemlD Trio and the Phlladelph1.a Civic Center 
PbU.telphJa Woodwind Quintet, Irvine SUsan Starr, ptanist, performs works 
AucUtorium, 8:30 p.m. by Bacb, Beethoven, Lint, 8:30 p.m. 
E IIER 20 No admission eharp - IolOMDAY. NOV 101 
.WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22 Phlladetphta Orcbtstra Chamber SymphOny Orchestra of .. Istvan KeMes& conductin&. Academy PhUadtlpb1a ol .. uslC, 8:30 p.m. Jerome �tnes, Bue Barltooe UDiveraity 01 Peansylvanla SJUTTEN: SiDfontetta for Chamber If A"""'" "_kY" . Orcbestra lrviM Aadltorlum, 7:00 p.m. 
BACH: Cantata T"PIe Ullf,'lValty 
MOZART: Coocert Aria Pr. stuaJey Kr1IPPD8r, Director of" STRAUSS: 1A8OUrleo1sGenUlhOmme � l.NoI_ry at Maimookits Hos- Ph11adelpbia Clm center p&taI; 't1\e Creative Artist aDd the - • 'Tbe Four S-SODS" prutnted by .. yet 3 lie ............ ' Paley Lt-� John Terrell. 1:15 p.m. ...... 1ACllln 1lall, . .... THURSDAY, NOVEMIIER 23 TUIIDAY, NOV R 21 TIWIICIIGIVIIIG VACATION (Fioally) AN C._,=" PIlla 81r1e. 
• 
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The Directo, of Halls tolel the NEWS that the college p,o­
vides tlfine living" for its employees. On the salories the 
college pays, we wonder i f  ufine" properly describes the 
situation. The pictures on this page perhaps describe i t  0 
little better • 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
photos by Dre.die Gilp in ond Jul ie Kagon 
• 
The Mews .. wry ... It ..., . .. tIM ,'tit. t. "i"" 1. T1te ,ice 
tw" .. .  .,.., ... ' r .... •• ,. Taken with the full lutowlH,. 
... ,.,.1 ..... .. .... c .. c.,... . 
• ," , I �_ .: 'I.. \' • •  __ " .. 1 . " 
• 1 J t , .  . '  . ' 
• 
, tJE'c'oLLEGfi'Mfis Y Por Si. 
Freedom Of The, Press Issue .Explodes 
Th . .. thor and 01 .... Jor­
"" wo,. "lllti"t McGill U"I· 
.,.,alty 1ft MontNol I •• t ... k, 
.. �.I�I, to otlotl<l 0 W .. 1eI 
Affair. CO""fWIIC�. They fo" .. 4 
th •••• lve. I. tho .. Iddl. of a 
fr .. . ,..ch.atudent powe, con .. 
trO¥l" Y, which proved more 
l"te, •• tl"l and educDtlonal 
than the confe,enco. 
All photol were obtained fro", 
tho McGill "Dolly" photogr.­
ph, .toff. Tho Individual 
photograph ... does not wish to 
M na"," becou,. h. I, 0 U.S. 
draft OVCld.,. • 
" Welcome to Moatreal. our vtbrlDt elty" 
were tbe ta8twordswebeardasweatepped 
ott the jet Wednesday. beaded for the Mc� 
. 'om Conference on World Affairs. We 
knew that thl. was a bie year tor Canada, 
and especially for Quebec, but we hardly 
$Ipeeted to land in the middle 01. a cam­
pus erlab. WQ did. MeG1ll badeXPtOdedj 
Canada was hll by etudent power and tbe 
nacUan was violent. Studellts sat and ,I.pt-In at the admlnl.tration building Ho.,.",Mr 7-8, fortlfl.d t.y food, drink and fll ..... .  
. It all ,tarted on Friday, November 3, .. 
when the McGlll "Dally" ran a reprlnt 
from "The Reall5t," Paul }(ruaner'. 
saUrlcal mapzin •• Tbe arUcl. wu pre­
sented as deleted pas'ace_ from WWlam 
Manchest.r's THE DEATH or A PRESI­
DENT. SparlDC 00 four-letter wordS, 
it accused Kennedy d. be1nC a woml.D­
chuer and JohnSOD at pracUc1nI necro­
phel1&. It was totally fals.; the story waa 
not r.ally a collecUon of blue-pencUled 
porUon. from Manchester'. bootbut.lm­
ply a product 01. Kr ..... n.r'. fertUe lm­
ac1natioo. 
JobD Fekete, in whoH column tbearUele 
was reprinted, oea:lected to tell hi. readers 
• thi •• He set forth the materWustn.1pt 
fact aDd many .tudent. believed It. 
All Copl •• DlsappearH 
Reaction on campus 'was .. 1ft. By 
10 a.m. Friday all cople. ot the "Dally" 
bad dI.appeared, and it waaeaUrnatedthat 
mor e than half the total dI.trtbuUOD bad 
been .Iezed by unknown parties. Rumors 
flared: some said that pollce hid ratded 
the campus; otbtIrs maJ.ata1ned that tbe ad­
mlolstraUon wu protecUnI' .tudent 
morals. Both .torle. went proved.un­
true, wt the disappearance rema..lns a > mystery. 
lenUre "0&11Y" staff bad re.lcned tboUlh 
there were no indications that staff mem­
bers had even considered it. 
Edltor-in-cblef or the • 'DaUY" , Peter • 
Allnutt, releued a statem8llt on Friday 
a1ternoon apolOlidn, for the column. He 
de.cribed the arUcle as '·polltical, social, 
and ltterary saUre" whteb was at " 00  
time intended to be cred1ble" but went 
on to saytbatlt ahouldneverbaveappeartd 
in the ·'Dllly." "!J1 error in judcment 
was made," be explatned, "'I1le article 
w� considered in the coote:.:t or ''!'be 
Realist' and wben It came out In our 
newspaper we reallr.ed that It bad no 
place therein. tJ 
Chorged With Obo.o.o Libel 
In sptte d. Allnutt'. retracUon, the 
McGlli adm1n1atraUOIl wu dl .. atlat1ed 
wUh"the 'StUdent Sodety's lact ot. action. 
McGill Prl.nc1pa1 aDd Vlce-CbanceUor H. 
Rocke Robertson aummonedthethreeboys 
involved in the aUaJr--£ditor Allnutt, 
colu.mnt.t Fekete, and SupplemeDt Editor 
Pierre Fournier·-and charpd them wlth 
obscene Ubel. The boys were to appear 
before an AdminbtraUon DlsclPlI.nary 
committee to aD.wer the charle. 
Speakin& to a packed house, Dr. Robert­
SOD expla.1ned hi. poalUoo. wI'bere Is • • 
an intimate association between the McGill 
"oau�' and the University. '!be UDi­
verslty cannot staod aside wben ita stand'­
in, may be harmed by student behavior." 
Dr. Robertson went on to say, bowever, 
that the paper mu.t r.tain tt. 1Ddepeodent 
character. As a cooceaalon to studeot., 
be invited two Students' Councll members 
to ·slt in on the Committee meetln&: in a 
non�  cap.dty. • 
students' CouncU convened on Mooda,)' 
to consider Dr. Robertson'. invitation.. 
The motlon was defeated by a 13-6 vote, 
on the l'l"Ounds that the adm1n1stnUon bad 
overstepped lts authorttyand that to accept 
Dr. Robertaoo'. proposal WU to accept 
thi. usurpaUoo at power. 
Student CouncU also voted to table a 
motion wbleb had been pelll11Dl', call1nlfor 
campus-wid. election 01. the " Daily" roao­
actnc board. UDder the present .ystem, 
ttle current board c.boO ... Ita alcceuors. 
Sloc. the paper I, hlIbly poUtical, it 
Is feU that a .. lI-perpetuaUn, ru11na 
cUque baa bleD "tabllshed. 1be CouncU 
decided, boweftr,. DOt to rul. OIl tb8 
matter in tbe beat at til. current lane. 
51 .. �.., .. ...  1.1._1 .. .... U .. I'" by 
hIoN R"'I.ol Tho. $l)S SOU •• 1 ....... . 
'I"be McGill studeDt 8Qe1.ty met OIl Fri­
dQ to COGItlMr a IDOtka coademaIIIC .. 
" D&llY" lIluactDcbo&rdand F .... 1ortbe 
columo. Tbe motkJn was defeated by 112-
51 c:m tbe sro-d' that (a) tbe mat8111l 
bid a1�J bMa d1.trlbutId publicly; 
(b) tr_ .. Ibo p .... _ oat be 
tampered wUb; (c) pau. !be moUoa. 
would be .. taalt to tbe IDtelI.1pDc:e ot 
.. • ..... .-ce it would be .amlWal' 
....... rdo ........ =�boI:':.: .. � :  ... :_= 
... _ _  .... 
... ·O .. d 
_ .. 
ADd tb! Issue wu still bot. 1be stu­
dtDtI lor A DemoerllUc Umtralty (SDU)' 
- .lmUar to America'. 80S but ItOmewhat 
roo,.. radical - wu ripe tor a cauM and 
loll DO time axploltln, thl, 0118. Stanley 
GHY, a poUt1ca1 acieIoce lecturer aod 
head of the McGWc.ba,pt.ratSDU,immed­
lately 4..... a 8tatem_t deplOrlnC tile 
adm.1a1atratiaD lDYolvem_t Udca11iDc:for 
.tucI..t ntaUaUca. 
Monanr, 8DU rlllC1&h 5 tile col .... 
tor dLlblbllka .0 .. .. 11,000-. 
�., c tw. (ftIa . _  .. ...  
-. ". DIt __ III TOe 1 dIJlr, 
-YaNll:t," .... 1 '11 PAn • " .. 
:= :.-. � .. :.'� -:,:;. 
In trouble on his campus.) 
stanley Grey presented tile admln1atra­
tioo on TUesday with ttve demands: that 
the charges aplnst the three -ctudenta 
be dropP@dj that I new dI..clpUnary code 
be prepaJ.ed; that Unlver.1ty dlscJpUnary 
action be used ooly tor scholastic im­
proprletie.; that the McGill "DallY" be 
given complete freedom f� adm1n1stra­
tive cootrolj and that thf1Jn1veraity gov­
ernment situation be revised. 
Grey then led a sit-in � 750 students 
outside the Adro1n1straUon buUd1.nC. 
Dr. Robertsoo appeare;dbeforetbedem­
onstratl.ng students on Tbesda)' to "re­
exp1a.1n his position. He was Il'eeted with. 
polite" applause but left amid general 
hl.s1nc. 
Tbe .1t-ln became a sleep-in as lOme 
200 students camped out tn the Admin­
IstraUon bulld1ni. A hurutred counter­
demonslratou appeared and burned copies. 
of lbe "DailY" ; bowever, no violence 
oceuqed between the rival demOQltra­
U ...  
Tbe a.dmlnistratl6n treated tile situation 
with a deliberate lack ot concern. Dr. 
Mtcbael OUver, vlce-Prlnc1pal tor Aca­
demIc Affalrs, w1abed the demonstrators 
a pleasant stay, bid them COOd n1&bt, and 
oUered them fUll use or the waabroom 
facilities. 
By Wednesday morninl' the dtmoutra­
Uon bad become rather .tale. Students 
trickled home wearUy amid cries of 
" Keep the cauSe alivel" fromSDU le&dar •• 
Students' COWlcU stepped 10 an Wemes­
day nilbt and passed a reaolutlon caD.1ng 
for acUon from tbe students' JUdlc1al 
Committee. 1'be motioo instructed the 
Committee to decide 00 IRUlCUooS U It 
found the arUcle "10 bad faitb". 
OD Tbursday, faculty members were 
attempU.ng to fan the cause by bo1d1nc 
semlnars 00 the role d. . atudenta in a 
community. 
Conc ••• U.". 
Meanwhlle, Students' CouncU met wIth 
the admlnlatratlon. Cooce.alou were 
made 00 both side.: SOO wltbdrew its 
o1f1c1al support from tbe sil�in and the 
adm1n1straUoo=. beartnc on the 
thr .. studeDt.s in'lO Ved. n looked, a y to aome facUoos, 
that tbe matter mtcht eDd peaceably. 
Theil wbere WOUld stuclnt Ponr be? Vio­
lence bad to erupt. ADd It did. . 
On Ttwrlday DiPt My .tudIaU forced 
their way lDto Dr. RoberllOD'. privat. 
nlfice. Tbey ntua.I to 1 .. " wt.. uUd 
Dlcely by the prlDC�. Tbey refUed to 
leave when aaked DOt eo Dlcely. ADd they 
retu.sed to l .. "e wbaa the admtA1ltration 
finally called in tbe Mootreal pollee. 
Tb1s .... what tb8 radical leaden had 
waated. Finally the drama was campi •• 
Crl .. � "Po1ic:e Bnatalltyl" IiPraq'UP 
outside the .tmbWltraUcm butldtne· 
A ero'W of about 150demcm.ltrat«.aad 
curlol:lt;y _tara ptbered to wttDu. U. 
.....,10010, A '*'_' pr_ -
c .... Mr.- ..".. � fDd at ell 
a ...  ear lor .... IIIr'.e' tried 10 t.a. • 
cia III' lid • to-ariIed f"IItIel1IC11. 
. ..  _ .. .... .. be _-
....... .. P '  ... ..... .. u .. 
trespasser. hanging out ot the fUth­
fioor window. To pass tile Ume while 
waltinl for the Police Bruta11ty tbey had 
been promised, they started to chant 
uJumpJ JUmpJ JUmPJ" . 
Mlilimum of Vlal.ftc, 
The curio.Ity seekers were d1s� 
appolnted: the poliee managed to drag 
the .tudent. out d. the buUdIn& wIth a • 
mlolmum at violence. The trespasser& 
were simply dumped OIl the l'I'u. and left 
there. 
By now, oewapapera throqbout Can­
ada were avidly reporting Ol'l tbI slt­
uallOll. We ·realized that we were In 
lbe midst or an lmportant b�ouch 
tor tbe Canadlao Universlty aDd decided 
to inv •• ttcate the matter further. 
We tirst d. all wished to Interview the 
three students on trial. John Fekete 
wu unavailable for commeot (or any­
th1n&' else: be disappeared early In the 
affaIr) but we did cat to lalk: to the 
other lmpUcated boy •• 
Peter Allnutt was reluctant ,to pve 
us mucb lntormatioo while be was .Ull 
uncertain of b1.s status as Editor and as 
a McGtll studeot. He repeated his apol­
ogy and said that he had never reaU&ed 
the impact the article would have. He 
was saUatled with the outcome ot the 
students' CouncU meeti.nl' and felt that 
lbe JUdicial Committee had a rlcbt to 
un.eat him as Editor it 1t found that 
be bad a.cted irresponsibly. 
Supplement Editor PIerre Fournier, on 
the other band, was not 80 lfa.c.lOUS. He. 
was amazed at the credlbllity d. the cam­
pus and outraged ... t the charl'8 ot. ob­
scenity. He explained that as a Freucb 
canadian, be bad a dlt1erent code or mor­
auty from that at the aver",e McGill 
.tudent. 
He was also annoyed at the demOl'l­
straton, because be felt that they cared 
litUe for his personal cause. He weot 
on to say, however, that the adminlstra­
� Uon bad no rilht to Intervene in the 
issue. Foumier seemed therefore to be 
for the .tuljlalU in the abstract, but 
against orpn1l;ed student KrOUPs, sueb 
as SOU, which be consider' beartle .. and 
StudeDU' Councll, whlth be cals1dered 
powerless. 
OUr vlaw � the Studcmts' COUDCil wu 
huy, eo we probed tbla situatkJII too. 
Tbe council coaslata or tweoty members. 
Eaeb faculty 15 allowed one del ... t:e, ex­
cept Aria and SCleoee. (3), EnciDeerln& 
(2), and Post--cnduates (2). W. dla­
covered *bat the body I. torn lPart by 
lncred1ble poliUcal fa.cUmlsm. W. there­
fore decided to intervi.w repreaent&Uves 
of all polltlcal perauasloos ontbeCOUl1ciL 
Our HU-acelalmld leJtlat wu a poIt­
rnduate named William LeD1hlD. He 
was an extremely ancry YOUD& ma.n and 
oddly outdated (He kept referrlnl to tile 
• tbourJeolllle" , the "eW. struala" and 
other catclrword. from the tblrt1e • .) 
..... . 1 . .....  '1 ... 10 
He .aId tbd tile' art1ele .... 10 bw1 
to1llo ooly It _ _  Ibo I(cGW''DoI1J'' 
.. aD ..... of .. atalu qIIO. Jr .. piper 
wu tra1y fiiIN .... ti ...  of .. p8CIpIe, 
THE COLlEGE HEWS 
• 
. Into Canadian Student Power Struggle 
thea the column was necesaarJ soc.lal 
criticIsm. We POinted out prlDt1n& tID­
true facts displaying President JoIaIoD 
as .. sexual pervert could bardly be termed 
in the public interest. He replied tbat 
we, and our newspaper, and our sebool, 
and probably all of pennsylvania were 
bourpols and could therefore bave DO 
conception of the public tnterest. 
Our moderate was external vice-presi­
dent rI. the 'Council, Richard Burkhardt. 
He saw the attalr as two separate issues. 
Whether the article was in bad t .... th be 
saw as a judIcial decision. He felt tbat 
It was definitely lrrespolllible journal­
Ism to run the article with no edJtorW 
note, and felt 00 those crounda that 
Editor Allnutt should lose his pos1Uoo. 
On the second and lareer Issue c:4 stu­
c:Ieat ponr. Burkhardt telt tbat SOU had 
a weak case. The arUcle Is lndefensIble;, 
even SDU later admitted It. Therefore 
he felt that student power 18 pWng 
otl to a bad start by startlnl OIl false 
premiaes. 
Our rightist we the Council's Lawrep­
tesentaHv., Michael Vineberl. headoltbe 
KCOW CQll8l:rvaUve Leaaue. _ He 111 an 
articulate and tbouIIltfUl boy; it was his 
reaoluUoo that passed in COUIlcll ralerrJnc 
the matter to tbe JudJcla1 CommittIH. 
He felt that all three boys could be 
convicted for criminal 11bel. S1Dce Pres­
ident Jobnsoo was not 11kely to take the , 
matter to court, It was the adm1n1stratlon's 
duty to step In. 
Th. Button Mentality 
.. fStudent Power' is a limited label," 
he sald. • '11 appeals to the button men­
tallty so prevalent 00 this campus. What 
does It really mean? Students eao and 
should never really be autonomous. A 
university Is part cI a larlW community 
and must abide by the comm\mlty rules." 
He telt, that more serlou.s acUoo sbould 
be taken ap,inst the students who broke 
into Dr. Robert.&crl's oWc., � laa1nst 
lbe boys 'resPonslb!e for the column.. 
HOde can .hoply be termed a mllbke; 
the other is simply slckeniDI di&reprd 
for the law." 
We qTeed with V1DeberC'that the cltm­
Ol1straUoo leaders were as tancled UP. in 
tile affair as tbe students 011; trial. W. 
therelore decided to interview two stu­
dent power ac:ltators. 
Ooe was a retucee from Berkeley-­
his name cannot be revealed as be Is In 
Canada illeplly, escaping the draft-­
who was belpin& with protest orpnJ­
uUon. A real pro, he expressed dis­
gust at the canadian lack 01 experience. 
uane phone call and I could ha'\re 2,000 
pepple mobutzed at borne. Here it's 
impossible." 
'lbe other acitator, Robert Dondas, was 
a. McGUI law student. He Is passionately 
interested in tdJca.booal reform and. Is 
an odd mtmn of Idealism and cold 
practicallty. He belleves 10 a somewbat 
romantic notion of iml.ll'lnaUve lll.rning 
wb1cb can transcead tbe bounds of lee­
tuNS and classrooms; on the other bud, 
b. was completely uninterested iD tile 
118ue at band or the boys Involved. He 
speaks dlspa.sslooately about tbe demoo­
stratton: HAl looc as tbelr bodJes cover 
.:. tbe enss, I dodt ear. what's in their 
blea.ds!' 
FlDally, to pt an abjectly. oyerall 
Ylew, .. e SOU&bt oat a stDdem.t who was 
a campus 1 ....... toIall, WllDvolved In the 
affair butknowLedPblea.boutcampustnner 
workinp. After some asking about, we 
eIlscoyered David Oleoowetb, 1mown as 
"the scab." 
Cbenowetll Is manarinc 'editor d the 
MeGill "Free Press" (a paper fOUDCled 
• year aao to print stralpt n... as 
• protest .... ost !be b1Cb1y poIlUcaI 
nature d tbe "Dally": • swltcb 00 Ibe 
u.saal UDdercrouod-estabUsbed �r re­
lationship). He is .... 0 a pror ... looal 
reporter tor Ibe Mmltreal uGuAtte!' 
H. sees tbe ..... e as • pare17 emoUoul 
OM aDd sympathises with the 1dm1DJatra­
Uoa.. Aa: a pri'ltte tmlTeraltr, McGill. 
Is auppo.rted prl� br &be but .. s 
00IIItI....ait)r; awauw.1b atated .. .... -
D.a l .... n .... wl�_ ftladstrom 
tbe KIrIoal II-r ge. 01 ... OGIemn, tIIoaCII 
tile _ load  ... 011 ...  ('no 
SOU chalr .. on, Stanl.y Grey, addr.uu bulldl., Hovo .. loo, 8. 
fact that his fatherownedonecltbelargest 
compuJes 10 Montreal pve credence to 
his aqument.) 
He turthermore revealed that Fekete 
had retaiDed legal couocU a few weeks 
before prtntlDc the artJcle. Fekete appar­
M&tly m.w tbat be wu aeDd.lne up a trill 
balloon for student Power. 
It Is too early to see precisely bow 
successful Fekete" trW balloon ta:. How­
ever, some preliminary outcomes are 
evident. 
John Fekete himsell-will probably be 
'Jq)llled.. It 1a DOt lbe first time that 
be bas baralsed the admlnlstrsttoo. 
Peter AIlDutt aDd Pierre Fournier will 
probably be allowed to stay on at MeOW, 
but not as Editors d the ffDa1ly". 
P ..... Will Bo.oflt 
The paper ItseU will beDeflt from the , aftaJr. A commission bas been set up 
by fbdenls' Counctl to lhve.stlpte the 
procedure for selectlne the manaclng 
baUd. The atudeots will almost cer­
tainly cat.a tipter control d. lbe paper 
trom tbe committee's ftndlnCS. 
d.monltraton outsld. the odmlnistratlon 
Tba SDU bas chosen a poor cause to 
champion; their position will hurt th. boys 
involved by forelne the administration 10 
take a more rigid position, eall1ng for 
martyrs. 
Students will gain, If not greater free­
dom, at least an awareness d. their power 
to antaconlze the administration. 
But the largest COIl8eqJeoce d the affaJr 
relates DOt solely to MeGill but to all 
of Canada. 'lbe COWlUy has suckSenly 
discovered Its greatest unfinished busl­
'ness: the searcb tor a personality. 
1bLs &reat canadian awaken10C was bound. 
to bit the studeDt community. And It did. 
But wby McGW first? It Is nota logical 
leader of the sbldeot power flebt; It is 
an extremely traditronal school supported 
by a firmly entreocbed estabUsbment. 
1be IM1W'U baa 'Its root&: 10 Ql6bec 
polJUcs. The provtnc, ' •• strual1n& des­
perately to maintain Its French-CanadIan 
berltap ... .. t the Eqllsh·canodlan 
pressure. uFree QJebee" Is l1tue more 
than a slop.n, because the province could 
Dot be economically 1odepeodent. Its 
alternative is to jOin the United states; 
thIs would certa1nJ.y desi&y tbe Quebec 
cultural Identity. '\.So the struate Is be­
coming desperate a.cs mUitant. 
Ready for 0 Cou •• 
MeGill is the leadlnc u.nJverslty In 
OJebee. Tbou&h primarily EngUsb-Cana­
dian, it caMot be obllvous to what Is 
happenlnc around It. It too has pined 
a new mWtancy. It was ready for a cause. 
It cot onel it responded with force. And 
what Is most far-reaching 01 all the con­
sequences d the McGill "DIllly" afta.lr 
15 that It will be the fUse for-a wbole 
series Of student power demonstrations 
Ithroughout canada. students are dls­
coverlnc themselves In a country wbich 
15 dlscoverinc ItseU: the �resUtt wW be 
explosive. 
Guide 
rCO",;,tlltd /rOJlf plitt 4) 
ALL WEEKEND 
Walnut Theatre 
" The Odd Couple" starrine Dana An­
dr.ews and Robert Q. Lewis 
Shubert Theatre 
"The Grand Music Hall of Israel" 
Theatre of the Ltvlne Arts 
"The Caretaker" by Pinter 
VUianova University Theatre 
"Hamlet," starring lbe Belle Masque 
Players 
Abbey staee Door 
"The Odd Couple" 
Phlladelphla Museum of Art 
"Ben Shabo Graphics" 
Glided Cage 
Esther Halpern 
Maln Polnt 
Len Chandler 
DJdley Laufman 
S'tCond Fret' . ..  
Zudy Roderick 
Bryn Mawr Tbeatre 
" Blowup" 
"The Loved One" 
Ardmore 
HEmUy" (The AmerlcanlzaUon 01 
Emily) 
At 3 •••• , H ...  .., 10, M ........ . ,.alc. ferclW; , . ... � "Irtr ........ .... ... ...... .... ... Prl.e.,.. .f .... URi •• ,.I.,'. 
.Hlc. thet .fter ...... . 
• 
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SED flt t H A ST A  l.A 
MliE RT E, Y T £  DAlI E  L A  
CORnNA Of: L A  V I  D ', 
DICI 
OUE Ht�"�"'��l�C:m.LOil\ 
CO" ..... . ,Y U .... 
hau'IE L iIVA" I-II 
• 
"There is oaIy oae cbUd \0 tbe world and tbe cbUd's _me is aU cbUdren ." 
nis i, the season when millions of ''There is only one chUd in the world and achieving higher st.1nduds among our 
people of all faiths observe solemn the child's name is all children/' friends and neighbors in communities all 
holy days. We, '50,000 members of the over Americ ... 
Each faith-in it, own way-ucognizes International Ladies' Garment Workers' The lLGWU label, sewn into women's 
in its observance the brotherhood of man. Union seek-in this'Jeason and all seasons and children's apparel. is our signature. 
Never before, ln the world's history. has -to further human understanding. We Look for it when you buy. 
there been such need for understanding seek to unite people of aU colors and creeds. TrAml.tion of above left pmel: 
betWftn members of the human family. We work together and live together with II • • •  be thou faithful unto death, and 1 
"There 1. only one man in the world," mutu.ll respect for our neighbors-at the will give thee II crown of life." 
• 
Cui Sandburg has written. "and his name next machine, or in the next house. TrlUlslation of IIbove right panel: SYMIQ. Of o(ClfrfCY. 
is all 1ft,,". l This .pirit has not only helped us "And 10hn bllre record, saying, l sQ10 the fAIIt�JTAHDAIIOS 
"There is only one woman in the world advance our own conditions of working Spirit descending from helrotn like a dove, AHD THE 
and Me name i • •  U wome". and livlnJ. lt has also contributed to and it abode upon him." John 1-J2 AMUt WAY OfF LlK 
P« 64-,.. public:.ation wilh hiltoric pholoI CltUllint: your wardrobe, find an ICCWU 1abcI, _it .... . nd ia to: Radio City Station, Box 583. New YOrl, N.Y. 10019, Dc . HE..Jl 
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(Co"ti".�rl fro. /NIP 2) 
hope that we have shown you some 
of tIM n17 cIetlD1. a. .. 10 our 
pret_t .,stem whieb we feel r ... 
..,.. Immediate atteatioo. RMctI 
R.becca F •• '70 
Potrlclo O'C .... II '70 
Marcia Ruuok." '69 
Trust 8IId 8 a .• :s 
To tile Editor: 
When I lint beard of the pro-­
poa1 to aUow allD.oatatll18 a.m., 
I wu pleased' to tb.ink ot boll U. 
comen.ltbee of sueb • rule; aDd 
tbe trust and or Uberal opto1oa 
behlDd sucb a declalon. 
t jolDed 10 the data. aDd ex­
pl'eIsed tb.1s view. and was sur­
prlaed aod rratuled tbat the pro­
e«ture was &'ivan tr:ta1 approval. 
Now that t bave found out tbe 
detaUa: of the sl&n-outa, boftver, 
I 40ubt tbat t will ever use tbem .. 
The sense of mature respaaat .. 
bWty that' the college could bave 
allowed us Is destroyed by the 
ludicrous and bumtllatlDc series 
of steps of the algn-out. I bave 
QlllYer particularly llked a sy. · 
tem wilen my aettons were re­
corded aad cbeckeq by oiber abl­
deDtI, but I suppose a certa1D 
amount ot tntormaUon (I.e. u lD. 
the preseat slgn--outs) Ls accep­
table tor safety. 
The 8 a.m. process carrtea tb1I 
lack of privacy to a decTadJr&& ex­
treme. Not only does tile eoUep 
know of my out-o!-sdlool enpp_ 
menta, but It presumes to tollow 
them mlnule by mtnuti, aDd fUr­
ther. to have the hall president 
remind me of my moral .... poa­
sibWtyl I ftnd tb18 nauseating; I 
w1l1 bave to th1.o.k serioualy betore 
I submit to sueb a ritual. ADd 
bUldes any phllosopbJc obJectiODS, 
I tlDd tbe system simply too much 
trouble. 
Haverford bu p-anted tbetratu­
dents a code of bebavior thaI IP­
dJcates faitb in tile JudcmlDt IUId 
boo r 01 tbe boys: Bnn Mawr hid 
a chaoce to do tile same aDd bu 
1po .... 1L 
Barbara Sind.l '70 
True Man Await 
To the Editor: 
The Imap that the wom� 6t 
Bryn Mawr bave of the Vll1anova 
male Is one of drunkenness, un­
mannerUness, and u'nlearnedneas. 
It Is a crossly untalr stereotype, 
as Is the illusion bald by many 
Villanovans of the " Bryn Mawr 
women." We must prompUy pro­
ceed to break down the mutual 
stereotype that blocks the way 
to a Coad relaUonship between our 
two .lDsUtuUoos. 
One plan to start the turther­
inC c1 relations would be to pre­
sent a jolnUy apoosol"ttd mixer tor 
the Undergraduates t1 VllIanova 
&nd Bryn Mawr. The results d such 
·a venture would be quite 1nter­
estine. First, a better UDder­
standing d. each other's student 
bod1es would be bad. secood, It 
would be a way to brlll&'·tbe reta­
Uonsbips bettteeo our collepa' 
studeats dowD to a persoaal, 
triendly basis while givInc every­
one a chance to meet new peo­
ple. t supposed thal'a part of 
tbe reaaoo a lot r1 ua lilt bOrne 
to come to coUege. Third, the 
mixer would cp80 tbe door to a 
continuous, ' barmonious rapport 
between both schools. --...., 
1'10 not as idealistic as to tb1nk 
that tbls would solYe all the prob­
lem. bat an expertence of th.ls 
sort could, with a UtUe work, 
produce many more sucb experi­
ments. There will be tboae, tbouIh, 
that w1ll project an unattractive 
1m ace, but tbe possible beneftts 
trom a trial of Ul1s sort mates 
the eltort wortbwbUe. Here Is 
our turn to takII a step torwardl 
Are you w1ll1D& to take tbe cbaoce 
aDd discover tile true mea of VU­
ianO'la or wlli you remain con­
teDe.t with )'OW' prulDt llibaa­
tiOlll ... DeVer throw oIf tbt bUDd­
told of iIDOrance? Tbe cbo1ce I, 
yours to maU, DOW! 
lie ... M. Henil '71 
VII ...... 
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Little Theatre , ' . " Produces Synge, The Psychology of Children s Art 
��R:������!! Explains Scribbl.es and Round Suns 
IUlCI GlrlUCloa'. "Apollo of 
Bellac" bay. bMD cboleD .. tbe 
DeXI Little Tblitre ptOductloae. 
Lynne )lindOw, a .. lated by Mar­
laone Lull, will direct "Riders 
to the sea, It and cra1&' Owens will 
direct " ApOllo of sellac." S1Cn­
up lists tor tbe crews are posted 
in Taylor. 
"It looks just ,reat," announced 
Lessle Klein, orcanJzer c:l the 
,roup. "It'll be another LlWe 
Theatre success." 
T.ryouts tor the two plays have 
beeo held, and the caats will be 
annouoced MODday. 
Festival . . . .  
(COftli,., .. !tI /ro. page 1)  
makers we ean get." 
ADyooe 1nterested in any 
phase of til. Black Arts Festival 
abould cootact Jackie or ODe � 
lbe otller committee members. 
Patrons eootrtbut ons of $10 or 
more laIrard tbe weekend can be 
aeDt--care of the COLLEGE 
�s. \ 
LOTHAR AND THE 
HAND PEOPLE " 
Alice'. R •• I ..... nt (PrO 
The lUndr-ell. "'morlal (Sn.s.un) 
One of tbe beDents of belnC 
I EdItor (m.,-be the ooly ODe in 
the loor run) lS that the Editor can 
keep all the books aDd records 
that come in tor the NEWS to 
review. We never bave reviewed 
any of tbem, but they keep coming 
In. 
A book came a couple of 
weeks aco. thoqtl, that is really 
beaut1tu1 and well deserves a re­
view. It Is called 11IE PSY­
CHOLOGY OF am.OREN'S ART, 
and is by Rhoda Kellogg and Scott 
O'Dell. 
Rboda Kellogg organized San 
Franelsco's ttrst nursery school 
in 1928. 9!e Is now the director 
of the Pbeobe A. Hearst P� 
school Learning Center and of 
tile Golden Ge.te Kindergarten 
Association In San Franc:isco. 
O'Dell has wrltten many childrens' 
books tnclud1ng ISLAND OF THE 
BLlf'E DOLPHINS, and has woo 
the J oM Newberry m edaJ, alone 
with tlve or six other prIzes 
Jar chUdrens' books. 
The book has over 100 
eolor plates fI drawlnl,S and 
sketches by children, most be­
tween the ages ot five and 
seven. Ttle children are trom 
San Francisco, Ceylon and $¥U­
zerland, and most places in­
between. 'I'hll bave drawn 
mosUy the same thlncs--smlllng 
taces, houses with smoke coming 
out of cblmneys. dotts walking-
C ... t. "HEN'S 
for gift. Clnd lew.lry 
Earrinl8, eaniDp and earriDp, $ •. 00 up! 
lbe Hllt..ho, wiu,. __ lIi, burl ... s .. 11 Jtrices 
Free GUt WrappIng Lay·a·Way Pla.n 
Srrn Mowr Tit..,., J.rcaJ. LJ. 5 .. 2393 
up paths. S(J1Ue raJnbows and pattern his markiop: make acaJDlt 
round SUDS. a backCrouncl.tJ It Is the act 01. 
Tbe most Important pelot scrlbbllne tbatcreates the m ....... 
the authors are trylDC to make at the nnlshecl verSion., ']bere .. 
14 that In "children's art no in- DO plu In the beCtMlDg .. 'Ibe 
tent (exists) to create a authors recount the story cf 
pleture In tbe adult sense of lbe a foolish nursery-scbool teacber 
word." Nor 1.s the chJld who ask� a seribbler wbat 
necesstrUy trying to draw a plc- sbe was df"awlng. Reasonably, sbe 
ture of objects in the adult answered, "How do I know untu 
world. "To tind a crooked house, I have tlnlsbed?,' 
on a crooked street, should The authors uk that tM 
DOt cause alarm. The house stands adult not regard cbildlsh seU­
ukew, inviting the rain. just U \ t:au,ht art u "cute," but as 
a matter at simple deslp," not 'nthe (l'OUJldwork of all art." Tben. 
because the chUd really thinks they hope, "a&llts will not mate 
all bouses are crooked. stencils tor children to till In, 
A pleasing design seems to nor wW ·they laugh at what tbe1 
be wbat small children are groping do not understand.." 
tor 10 their early works. If tile It Is not the authors' words 
design means that Daddy has that make the book so remarkable, 
to have his arms ,rO"Nln, out It Is the page atter pace d 
of his head, then that Is the way he eolor reproductions of flnrer­
will be drawn. Often an adult painUl\is, drawings. and scrib­
will Utle achlld's design a ''house'' bles • .  U 1$ easy to ret lost 
or a "boat" when all the child in the bright colors and bold de­
was doing was drawing pleasant SFps, and it 15 very tempti.Qa 
destcos of sqwru, ncta.oc1eS aDd to mix up a batch of tlnaerPalnt 
t:r1aDgJ.es. apd try some tor yourseU. For 
Up to age nve. all cbJldrens' those 50 lncllned, bere Is a recipe 
drawings are very much alike. At tor fin,erpatnt: take two cupe t1 
ace three, they have reached .. fiour and five cups 01 'Cold water 
confident age with their desliDS. and cook until smooth. Add some 
One clrl wben asked to explain salt and let It cool. Add baker's 
ber drawln, answered.. "this is tood colorlnc. SUbtract Inhibitions.. 
not a story • . •  It's a picture to It's a bellnntng, anyway. 
look at." It didn't need any ex- Kit 
planations. 
All chUdren begin with scrib-
bles, when they are about 
two. Eveo 11 a c.bJ1d could Im"ll.nl I 
a circle or a stralJbt line, his 
muscular coordination Is not de­
veloped enough for him to 
be able to draw it. A scribble. 
bowever, contains implied shapes; 
the authors bave Identified 20 basic 
scrtbbles and 17 basic placement 
patterns 00 a page. "Scribbling 
15 spontaneous, bUt the very young 
ehUd has a teeUng for the 
UNUSUAL GIFTS 
LARGE SELECTION 
GREETING CAROS 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
851 Loncosler Ave. 
GIFTS - SOCIAL 
STATIONERY CARDS 
TICIANS: 
Whal Do You Know Aboul 
nsa? 
• 
The N,tlonel Security Agency II a aclan­
tmc and teehno�1caI community unique 
In the United Stat ... pemaPi In the wortd. 
NSA It the Agency .... pon�bfe for de­
vek>ping "MCU,." communicatlone t)"l­
tema and EDP devtcea to tranlmlt ,nd 
receive vital InformaUon. 
YOU AND ..... 
As a mathltNHc"n et NSA, you will 
define, formulflll and aotve eommunlca ..
, tlon .... lated problemt, many of malOf' 
n�1 slgn�. �Jcal � 
matlca, matrix eillebra, finite fields, 
probability. combI .... rlal _Is. pro-
_orammlng end aymbolk: logk: a,. but a 
low 0/ tho .0010 -'lad by Agency 
mathemetfcl .....  They enjoy the full 1Up­
port of NIA's comc»l •• efJ equipped com· 
puttr II:boratcNy ....... rMny of them 
become involved in both the hatdwe,. 
and 1GftwI,. of IICIvanced computtng 
aysterM. TheomIoII ,....reh .. . tao a 
primal)' concom at NSA. -.g 10 tho 
.... ltIaI tho _ ..... 0/ knowIadga 
In certain ..... of ma«hllmatica ia not 
oufIIclontly _ 10 ooIlory NSA .... 
quh ...... ,
. . . ••..• ' 
IMAOINAnoN . • •  
A REAL RRQUIRIMINT 
Mathematlc.1 problems at NSA wtll HI· 
dem be formulated and handed to you, 
the mathemaUclen, for solution. In,tud, 
you w1ll help define the problem by ob-­
serving Itl origin and chsracterlstJct .. 
and tht trenda of data associated wtttf 
It. You wHl then deterrrMne whether the 
prob"m and data are luseeptlb.. to; 
mathematfcal treatment and. If 10. hO\lW'. 
As you grow In your appreclaUon of thla 
approach to mathematkal probktms, and 
the �atlonshlp 0" your discipline to 
non-mathematical subject maH,r, both 
your per.anal ,atlsfactlon and )'Our 
velue to NSA will loe,....  as will your 
,..ponalbUfty. 
COIA'lNUINO YOUR IOUCATION? 
NSA'a graduate atudy program may per .. 
mit )IOU to pursue two .. meaters of ful ... 
time graduate study at full talaty. Nelrly 
an ectdemlc coats .re borne by NSA. 
whOM proximity to .. ven universities 1I 
an adcUtional UNt. 
• 1 ••• " •• " - '."  
UURIII AND IINUITS 
Starting talertel, depending on educa� 
tlon and experMtnce, range from $7,728 
to $12,873. and Increases follow at you 
a8sume additional responsibility. Poll· 
cle. relating to vacatlona, Insurance and 
retlreme� are liberal, and you enjoy the 
advantages of Federal employment wfth­
out the necenlty of Civil Service certi­
fication. 
Another benelll Is the NSA location. be­
tween Washington and Baltimore, which 
pennlta your choice of City, suburban or 
country living and allowa ... y .cent 
to the Chesapeake 8ay. ocean belches 
and other lummer and winter rec,.atlon 
......  
CAMPUS INTERVIEW DATIl: 
• 
Check with the Placement Office now to 
arrange an Interview with NSA ... � 
aentatlvea on campus. 11Ie Placement 
O,jce .tao h .. further Information about 
NSA, or you may write: Ch.f, Cot. 
Relatkml Branch, National Security 
Agency, Ft. George G. Meade, Md. 20755. 
An equal opportunity amplo)"ar, M&F. 
7' ...... . 
• 
P ... T ... THE COlLEGE NEVIS 
Phillips ' Excavations in Tuscany 
Reveal Friezes, Fine Terracottas 
or. Kyle PbllUps, bead of tbI 
Br)'D M,wr.xcanUooslD 'I'UtcaDY. 
',av . ..  lDtrtcu.IDI lecture CIlI No­
"ember 14 about bl. wort 1D Ital,. 
• 
Dr. PlLllltpa wu ... Iated by two 
Bryn KaYI' studeDtJ:, PeDDy Small 
'n aad llltat. Georp 'lSa,tormer 
Haverford1aa Tim Grants ..... n1 
otber craduateetudent. andprole.� 
.sOri from \be United state. aod 
BeIc1u.m. Tbe site at PaaIo Clvl· 
tate, wbleb 1a located DHl' Murlo 
and Sleoa. 'ft'U chose because 01 
previous linda: in lbe area and Ita 
centralized poetUoo in Etruria, 
Tb_ flrst problem whlcb con-. 
froated the archaeolOC1.l8 wu tbe 
task 01 flDd1n, • suitable spot for 
the trench. Tbe trencb ft. flDally 
located OIl • plateau 011 one of the 
beat preserved TUacan mounds, 
which cooceued the tOUDdatiODa 01 
an UDusually tarp buUdJnC. AI· 
thouc:b 1t was Urat .uwned to be a 
temple, Dr. Pb1lUp. 1. DOW almost 
cuta10 Iba.t bec.auH 01. Ita atze it 
could not have bleD. temple. Fn,­
meat. Or Greek pottery have beea 
datH at tbe. middle Of the .bib 
century B.C. by the cubon-I4 
met.bod. The mUllve walls 01 mud 
brlct DOW cover the Ul •• ...from the 
root 111 tbe acpr laid down wbeD 
UM bulld1nC Wat destroyed around 
1515 B,C, 
Maay fiM terncottas aod other 
decoratloos weN found lD what 
appears to be a dU{Dp frbm the 
larp buUdtnC. FrleUts,Portraytnc 
four dlffareot scenes •• a bOI'. 
rarAl �, IIrles of lIated 
lit ...... ,... , .. 
deJttes and proce .. 10D11 -. an par­
ticularly lDterelUac bec&uee of 
thetr bfcb artuttc quaUty t.nd1ealed 
by tbe clarity of tbe l1nes and de­
talls. All tbefrle.s are cbaracter­
tzed by a clrcular dealp aJ.ooa the 
bottom IDd a _ries of alternaUtc 
'rectancl .. at the top wblcb bas not 
appeared In aay other Etruscan 
f1Dds. lutead of bel.nc mechanical 
representatloos, the lrleze. ue 
rea.l1stlc and parUallX three 
dlmenalooaL 
Although tbetrlezes are daftn1te­
ly Etruscan, the borse race &Dd 
banquet seeMS bear a .trlklq 
almllarlty to an early CorlDthlan 
trater vue allO tound lD Etrur1a. 
However, It II Qot cerWD wbetbar 
the frieze. were iD.flueneed by & 
certain tradiUon or are actually 
cople. of the va .... The trines 
were probably made trom moulds 
becauae at their repetlUon,and the 
cootrast between the b1&h quaUty at 
the art and the poor quality of tbe 
clay J&.Hd ludicate. that tbe moulds 
eame from a tarp city such as 
eMUSl, wbere .. tM clay was made 
in the small to'f(n. 
Also of arehlteetural interest are 
the decoratloos OD the lateral lima 
(a panel tbe aide otabuUcltD.t 
under tM 
• 
• 
ott). Tbese eoulat of a Mrlea iD· 
c1ud1Da a spout in the shape 01 an 
animal'. bead wrrounded OD eacb 
alelt by a rOlette aDdahumubMd. 
Tb... wera prot.bly made from 
moulds. 
-TIlere is also a Mrles 01 aeat.ct 
fllV'l wbleb were OIl top of tbe 
rool. The larp eye., fiahoae.tull 
llpi and lQIU'ed r11 bfard. 01 
, thell tlPre. &bow a Near Ean.m 
lnflueoce, bit it is not mcnm bow 
this 1rd'lueDee came to Etrurla. 
several corcoa beadl wbleb eerved 
as antetlxes and smallerfrarmenu 
from other terracottu were al.o 
found. Of parUcular Interast to aU 
Bryn Mawrier. would be the buc· 
cberos .!a type at Etruscan pottery) 
deeorated with owls. 
PhUllpI bbpe. to answer many 
queal10al 1D the next few years by 
tlntsbJnC bll atudy at the rema1n.s 
01 this bulldtnc: aDd tbeD c1earq 
the rest 01 the area in bts .. areb 
' 
tor similar bu1ld1nr1. ODe such 
quelt100 ta wb.at was the buHdJ.nc 
used for aad why wu it destroyed 
on purpose. Whatever tuture won 
reveals, it II fairly certain that 
ttle .. excavaUons wUl have a pro­
found lntlueooe on the theories 01 
the history � the Etruscans. 
Gor" •• bllth, 
, 
Currlculunl COMnlltt .. 
. WIll H.ld o. 
Ope. _I., 
T ... do" 1 :30 
R_ G, Tori .. 
To DI,c. .. Po .. IWlltl •• 
for , ... /foll Co." •• 
a. iky. Mow, 
•• 
College Relations Director 
Friday, No .... ber 17, 1967 . , 
I oJ Bry" Mawr Spook. 
UQmarked newspaper clIpp1Dr 
received aDOIl)'tDoasly: 
"rwbeD CDI 88M a temale spG9t 
_ ...... .-oooIlJ -
aHd, It .. euIoaw'y to .........  
'She must be from BI'JD .... r 
ColI ..... 
And enrp .merUy YOUDC .lob 
you I" with loac sldetlarDa aDd 
1uur1aDt Castro beard is pNS­
ameli to be a RaYlrford CoD. 
wbis-Idd.," 
c/o Sheraton·Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008 
Please send me a free Sheraton Student 1 .0. Card: 
Name: __________________________________ _ 
Address: ________________________________ _ 
,---.----,-- --- .---i We're hol<Jing the cards. 
Get one. Rooms are now up to 20% off with a 
Sheraton Student 1.0. How much depends on 
where and when you stay. 
And the Student 1.0. card is free to begin with. 
Send in the coupon. It's a good' deal. And af a 
good place. 
�5��!!��M�o?�� �j���rlnns(§) 
• 
• 
�f;lUJ �wer 
all,lII 
tledl . ........ 
"pITh lie DIe 
WI!tII tint .... 
nwy .... 1 
"",', noaed pol< 0/ 
- ..... ... ... 
in unendlna war 
agai!llfbaU-poiat 
skip. cloa and smear, 
o..plte loomble 
punishment by mad 
ldentists. IhC still 
writes 8m time. every 
time. And DO woodeoc. 
SJC', "Dya.mJte" Ban 
b the 1wdeJ, meul 
made. encued in a 
lOUd brasI nose cone. 
Will .... IIdp,.1oa 
or smear PO matter 
what deYi1iah abuse 
b deviled I", them 
by IOIdlJtt> Itudeob. 
Get the dynamJc 
IUC Duo at your 
campus stOre QOW. 
.. II " . .. ..... 
- -
As the world shrinks and 
differences vanish, the wisest 
young women come to the 
same school of thought about 
fashion. 
No matter where theY're 
from, they discover that they 
haven't started to be "finished" 
till  they know about John 
Meyer. ' 
At colleges all over America, 
the girl talk .is about John 
Meyer's hundreds of niceties 
to wear now and after college­
in this country or the world 
at large. 
It's about the blending and 
matching of John Meyer coats, 
dresses, skirts, slacks, sweaters 
and accessories, the like of 
which is without equal. 
It's about the exciting new 
John Meyer niceties that are 
now being shown this Fall at 
discerning stores everywhere. 
Have you discovered John 
MeYl;rl I 
JOHN MEYER. 
. '  
N01\Y/lc� 
I 
• 
• 
1 
, 
... � .  � :  
• 
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Nigerian Student to Attend A 'ford, Bryn Mawr Social Committee's Poll 
• • Courses Scrutinized ConferencedurmgVacat lon I n Evaluation Books Favors Princeton Men 
1'baa.ItII1'lOC neattoa w1ll be 
man,thaD. mere nlplta from lec­
ture. &ad llbe this year for ODe 
Bryn Mawr ctrl. Dora Chlzea, a 
Jwdor from Hlpri .. bal be-. ... 
leeled U OQI of about: SO forelp 
ttudents to atteDd tbe Flftb Coo­
aultatioo wltb Iotel'1ll.Uoaal" Stu­
della wbtcb wUl be held at La1at 
MoboDk Mountain MOUN ill N •• 
Jeraey durlDc *be boUday .... k­
oDd. 
Tbe objecU ... of the cooler­
nee are to provide- ' pleuant, 
re1aud atmospbere in wIl1cb tn­
ternatloaal studeots can abu. ex­
perJeoeu aDd enjoy ea.cb others 
company, to encourlC'l discu­
akca em a tree, DOD ... truetured 
basla, t.od to identlty lnlorma­
tloa wblch w1l1 be of yalue to 
atudeots parUclpatlDc 111 Mure 
prop' am.. F ocualDc 00 the the me 
ot tbl iDternatloaal atudeDt'alHd­
eraMp role in b1a own COtllltry 
and the world, parUcJpant. w1l1 
CODSQU wltb resource persoos 
about problems UDder coulder­
_boa by tbI varlOul commltteu. 
Mr. Noel J. Brown, Political At­
fa.1n Offtcer. Department of Po­
Utica! and Security CouncU At­
taJn. UDlted NaUoos Secretariat, 
wW eha1r the dlacusslons. 
. In addItion to tbe analytical 
foeuI of lbe contareoce, Ume will 
be set aside for recreaUon a.t the 
mounta1D resort. nu wiU la­
clude III "latillroatlODal n1cbt.," 1D 
wbleh �rUc1p1Dt8 wUl lnformally 
&ban lD. tbe vartous torm. of 
expreaton ot tbelr cultures. Tra­
dttlooally tbI Mobonk Couulta­
UODS ban denloped aa at­
moapbtre ot informality andopen­
DIU; by l1viDC, eaUAr, ud work-
IDe toptber tbe becomes 
a klDd of " eillarpd 1D 
photo by ..... , v .. 
'V" DorQ G lua 
tile eour .. of tbe .... akeD6. 
Dora will be amoac mao and 
women 10 various flelds ot study 
who were selected for their abU­
tty to cootrlbute to tbe crouP and 
for their latereats and objecUve. 
10 relaUoo. to the theme ot the 
conference. 
Hygiene Lectures • • • • •  
(Continued frOM page 4) 
cusslon lesslOOI. Tbey were so 
paeral tbat aay thJnklr., persoa 
could have written cODClllSive es­
says without _"InC beta. witl110 
300 mU .. of BIOI01)' Lecture Room 
on tbe put ft"e Wedneedsys. 
Tbts seems to dettat the .ooca­
tional porpo8e of tbe series. Not 
oaly 'WU the exam unla1r to the 
studeot (and bra may have been 
jut oot such stulteDt,) wbo atteod­
ad all the leetures m:l studied 
btr DOtes' for tbe test; but tt 
wo mlde It quUe 00.1001 tbat 
attllDdaoce at tbe lectures II: 10 
no way related to puataC tbe 
exam. 
Tbe vast majority of the stu­
dents wbo took tile exam bid co­
to hro, OM or DOO8 of tbe talks. 
1bat same ... t maJority will pus 
tbe test wltb fJ.)1DI: colon. 
'lbere were, boweVer, a few 
places where relennt material 
from the lectures cOUld be In­
cluded 10 the essays. In the 
qlJ8llUon OIl narcotlcs and druc 
abuse, tile weU repeallld phrase 
"It'. bad for . you" prot'ided a 
loctcaI answer to the rlau of 
us1n( balluciDopoa. 
In a cODSlderaUon. ot "eommon 
adjusbnent problems ot YOUDC a­
dults enlertnc coil ...... tbtre was 
an obvious place lor the state­
meat tbe lecture 00. aaUsoclil 
behaVior, "Suicide I.s tile most 
complete metbod of seU..&tstruc­
tloo." 
ODe or two of tbe lecture. ,..re 
CdOd, but tbI others .... re oftID 
dubbed, " insults to our iDlel­
Uaence." For IOmo, perbapl. 
tbtre was merit to tba eulm1oat1nc 
exam. But to mIllY, It was tbe 
tul1U1meot of an "'1 nqulremeat 
and a paID ID tbI 'DeCk. 
Cathy HOlkina 
111. 1' m 111 1'1. 
A IUPU! PLACI '10 DAllCI .... 
• • •  
TAlE A BREAK THIS THANXSGlVING­
THIS IS WHERE IT'S IIAPPEII NG BIG' 
• • 
** ...... mra n.L. .OV. U .....,. DIC. '  ** 
0 .'  ca .. ..ann ...... , 0 
. _ ...... ' _._---
����!�ll 
.. ... . . . .. .. _ -
c:...--r- "--IIJ'II -- � .. - .. 
. f'nI -'ft  "T MTIt It ...... IT"'" M1IUJI*I "'�""" "''''''' I.'''''''' '' w. 
o 
For the first time, BT)'D Mawr 
stud e n ts c a n  read s t u d e n t  
IPpraisal or courses before s1Cnln, 
up tor their next semesu,r schedule 
of classes. 
M onday, N o v e m b e r  ZO, the 
seventy Pace course evaluatioo 
b o o k l e t  t o r  n e x t  semester's 
courses, coverlng over 125 Bryn 
Mawr and Haverford courses, will 
be available at the Bryn Mawr 
bookstore tor $.25. Evaluations 
o t t e r  a b l u n t  commentary on 
courses, based on responses of 
at leut tour students per course. 
Coorse dt!.crlpUons include the 
number c:l hours spent per week, 
the percentage of readln&' done and 
classes attended. the nature and 
the QUALITY at classes, and as­
pects at the course liked and dis· 
liked. comments by Haverford 
faculty provide information con­
cernin, eourse revision and Im­
provements. 
DISCOUNT UCORDS 
, t. LlRc ...... A.,.. 
AnI_,. 
MI 2-0764 .. 
Lo'rll S.I.ctlon 'olk Mule 
'0' - CI ... lc. � J.u. 
· ·wn.r. ,n. Action i." 
HER CLOTHES ' TREE 
Bryn Mowr �oll 
(Nlxl 10 Slotion) 
After analyzlng the re.sufts d. 
'lbe preferential polll, the Sodal 
Committee found that most Bryn 
Mawr ctrls prefer PrlDceton to 
other men's colleges, and that 
the acUvlty they would most Uke 
to take part in Is a formal dance. 
While Princeton came out on 
top, Yale appeared to be every· 
one's secOIld choice and Colum­
bia everyone's third choice. How­
ever to get a more realistic view 
ot the cOHeee's social preferences, 
one should noUce that Haverford 
ran second lD the first choice 
ca.ielQr)', and vale ran third. Here 
are the tlpres: 
Penn - tlrst choice - 40 
- second � 47 
- Wrd - 41 
Princeton - 80 
- .9 
- 4. 
Haverford • 74 
- 1. 
Yale 66 
- 73 
- 65 
- 4. 
COlumbia · 16 
- .. 
- 76. 
BROOKS CLASSICS FOR WOMIN 
From the small, but unusually distinctive, 
collection of Brooks Brothers coal! for 
women . . .  wepresent two models of timely 
interest and lasting appeal: 
(left) Made ;" England jDr '" on our ";"" s 
model . . .  the • Trdveller" Is a paltital cotton 
twill. ,aincoaJ with oversize pockets in Doth coat 
and liner. With zip-out gold WlNJI I;";,,g and 
i"".,. I;";,,g oj cott." -plaid, $75 
(right) O.r _dot/ble-breasted polo ,oat oj 
""",1's !uJir and wool blend, $ 1 1 5 .  A Iso /11Jail­
""I. ;" singk-breosted box coat in tan, $ 1  05 
Sius 6 to 1 8  regular, 6 to 16 petite. 
---
�� 
�Lo:"'t!I'Ii� Mcu fr,.ra�liIn9 •. �. 
J.N M"DISON "VI.. COa.MTH IT .. Haw YOaK, N.Y 111017 
.,. SIifITHFIJ:LU ST • •  "11.1.0" tQCAaE, rrrn.caON. PA. I nu 
� . . � . . �.- ........,. . .... -
It Is interesUn, to see that tbI 
probable reason for Princeton'. 
rwmin, nrst was that more Fresh­
men and Sophomores thu Junlo,.. 
and seniors turned In their quel­
tionnalres. The lower elass. on 
the whole, preferred Princeton, 
while the upper classes preferred 
Haverford. 
seniors - ttrst choice - Haver­
ford 
- second - Yale 
- third - Princeton 
Juniors • Haverford 
- Princeton 
- Yale 
soph. • Princeton 
- Yale 
- Havertord 
Freshmen -Princeton 
- tie between Penn, 
• Yale, and Haverford. 
The AcUvlty Poll turned out 
these figures: 
Formal Dance - 74 
Folk Concert - 64 
Mixer - 46 
TriP' to the ZOO - 31 
COffee Hour - 19 • 
The SOCial Committee sUllplans 
to sponsor picnics to Valley Forp 
and at Batten House in the �rlnl(. 
elOfllio Row. 
over-, 
• t 
case 
• 
You Bet one with every 
bottle of lenllne, " 
removable cont.cl lens 
clmylna else. Lenllne. 
by Murine Is the new, 
all·purpose SOfutlon 
for compiet • 
conlact lens ... . . _ -
It ends the need 
fOf" ,eparal. 
SOlutions for 
wetting, 5O.tkinl 
and cleanlnl your 
lenses. It's the 
one sotutlon for 
all your contact 
lenl problems . 
-
for contacts 
• 
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Free Shows,  Lunch -at Engl.ish Grill 
Typical Fare for ·BMC Bowl Team 
Iry" Mowr'. Coli... Bowl I Speatmc 01 our ualucty Mlp· 8plrtbl
tlly. 
'- '-_ L h I bota, AIIbl.y [)Oberty, at "Ro..... LuDebM are orderly. beeauae at .... .... --.. ... .In' .. e crant.& And GU1ldenlwro," 1 ... t tbe DUmber 01 ... r. 11 .... 0 w .. lt. event. He,. wu tbe deUCbtoftbtpeople lD"troot lmowD. After-pme dJJmel' '' a41f­I, the Coli ... Bowl team ·ot 01 btr, UDlStr wboee teet .... .. r- fereal .tory. RobiA JobDIODlapar-
pl.y. ,"1ocI III dr_ . WI" llCll  Ueularly _ .,  b_ 
....., a tbe  ... rubirlDN .. York bulb. 1'be1 polU •• y penLlted ill batWloa. of ,..n-wtabera_.�,,p;;;.,;� 
• ..tI,. tier beld ill bn1Ider- nturnIaC it. ADd a atrl who would re.t of us may brtnc • 
-t. u:I a .... mon ml, do 10 briDe a lJpt bulb to a Broadwa1 too, or DOt .bow up at 
)let. Wbta tilt G..-ra! Electric bater ml&bt be 1rI tile party of a amalin, the tack of percept10a ' 
CorponUoo bUebely 1*81.' out prl Wbo would wear a pta Jaca� .bown by maltrM d', wbobavebMa 
bloeta otabow Uc:kets lottlCoU ... to a Broadwa, tbe.ter. Th1a heard to dla:mlu any DUmber of 
Bowl eooteItaatl, it Uttle dnaJU .� larment of Ruth Gall'a, hearty Mawrter. as Ha IaDC of 
tbt moe. ncb .. (f'OUP can wreck which sbe has recently ennobled YOUDC' �1lD8." They hardly re� 
00 • ib .. ter. GroupI of more than wttb a Japel pm, La always the cop1fA till COUDtrr� lDtelleetual 
tbrH people lDatbe.ra.ncbroD� baute couture btcbllcbt of Mr. eUte wben they Me it. OIl tbe otber 
tcally 1I1I.ble to flDd tbtlr •• ts,aDd Pl.tten's weekend. band, ODe headwaUer showed 8IW1� 
If'CIUPII of elcht or more, nom .. tt.er Dt.o.1D& with a poup1aJustdaDdy, .. ble aplomb wbln be did Dot bat an 
bow ricb lD tactual material, Cd too. We Ht Saturdl1 lunebes with eyelasb on belDC baoded ILD lC*! 
dJlrupt wbole aeet10u of ••• tinl. tile otbIr Teams 1n the EDCllIb c.ake aDd .. ucht bulb aDd beiDI our IJ'OUP La .speclally critical, to Grill at Roc.keteUer Plaza. Tbt.. told that the lattilrabouldbe served 
bIClD with, tltodlDC to pance at. meals are 1Devltably followed by 00 tbe tor mer. "Certa1n1y, MLls," protItred tickets aod adetr. manelOUlly snide H .. IODa in the be sald, Je ... es-Uke, and b1a crat-H WIt delCO to 10 to tbe .how, we N,B.C. ladles' room. The watters tioo l&ter mull:ed tbe blrtbday ot 
Hldom know the eoueeuU .. DUrn- lD tbe Ulll knoW UI DOW, aDd lmow  Ashley Doberty, wbo can cut a IS­
bers of our .. ata, or who Uattly who eab ber rout beet weU-dooe, lIIcb cake lDto tb1rteen piece •• 
11 In our party. 'I"b1I aeceultuts wbo baa tbe discrhn1natioD to tate OIl our own, our oalY Hmt-croup a pUtoa-llII:It bobblDc arOUDd, or a it 1"I.ft, wbo driIlts mut, whom.. entlrtalDment baa heeD ... tnr 
mucb more cracefUl eo m..... roqoetort dntulAC, aDd who .... - KatbtrlDl Hepbuna, who nDt to 
abif'tIaI wllJcb alto bloc.u eoUre what tbey call "rabbit tooc!" -- Bryo Mawr, aod Hun1pbreyBorart. 
eectioaa of tbe stap tor people plain salad. Repeated obeenaUoo who dlCln't in "The African 
unlucky eooucb to be lIated blhlDd bas saved us from talltnc into the Queen." Mr. PatteD saw an under-
ua. At .. Atter Tbe Raln," trap SPI'UDI OIl tbI Notre Dame 1P"0UDd mOYie tbetlr.tweekeod,but 
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Ed. Project's Pilot Phase 
Open to BMC Students 
Tbe nxlependent Urb&a Ed­
.ea.tloo PrOl1'Ul belnl jointly set 
up b y  the PbIladelphta Sebool 
Board and the Friends Council 
00 EducaUon needs Bryn Mawr 
students for the pllot phase start­
Inl Febrttary 1968. 
The prOlram Involves belplng 
a scbool, Kearny Elementary In 
n o r  t b e l. s t PhIladelphia, become 
more responsIve to tbe needs of 
the community around It. The Ford 
FoundaUoo bas taken serious tn­
terest to tundl.nc the procn.m for 
tive years. 
Six JtudeDts wUl be chose by 
the eDd at this sem.ster trom 
Bryn Mawr and Haverford. They 
will live in the nelCbborhood, work 
with the school, and with the tam­
Ule. after achool bours. 'Ibese 
studeDta wW be called sCbool 
communJty USlsta.nts, wbosetunc­
lion Is \0 uP&nde the "dimeo­
slOO8 of classoom educatloo for 
Katharine 
Gibbs 
Memorial 
Scholarships 
• • • 
Full tuttl.n fer .... re-
pi .. 
_ c  .... pont 
Open to ..nior women 
Interested In bulineia c.ar.rs 
" aul&tants to 
�Inlltratorl and exeelltlY'K. 
�icaUon. m.I)' be obtained from 
liIIemoriai SchotlW'lhip Committ .. 
KatMrlne Gibbs School 
at the New VcR .cSdreu betow. 
H."--I eM S,... Ace"""" 
21 ..... ...... 11 It., ..na. .....  1" 
200 ,,,' ...... .. w-. .. T. ,.11 
Jl 1'1, 
...... 
st., 
..cull, 
•. , • 
.,.., n S " , .. 11 It., ,.ulMM(, L I . ... 
Kearny students bydeveloptlllPro­
p-ams lD their special tteld of 
iDterest and capability." accord­
inl to Paul Wehr, Haverford so­
c1010C)' teacher and O1rector of 
the CeDter tor Study .of the Non­
Violent Resolution of Contllct. 
Students will also participate lD 
c o m m u n i t y  d e v e l o p m e  n t  
procrams, leadl.na: activities In 
wbleb tile community Indicates an 
Interesl Part-Ume student vol­
unteers will abo be needed tor 
this part 01 the projecl 
The workers who will be llv­
iDe 10 the netpborboOd atW bave 
tile po8sJbUlty at recelvlnC credit 
tor a semester's work at their 
coUece. Haverford's Academic 
FluibUlty Committee has lOOe 
much turther In the plans tor 
allOWing Haverford students credit 
than Bryn Mawr yet bu. 
There Is some cwee that Bryn 
Mawr clrls may cet credit for 
partIcipaUng 10 Haverford's plan, 
but whether aNll semester's cred­
It w III be ,Iven ha.s not been de­
cided. 
studeDts wW receive $50 aweek 
t r o m  t b e  P b U a d el p b 1 a Sehool 
Bbard., out of whlcb wlll be sUb­
tracted room and boa.rd. Tbere 
will be a one-w .. k orientation 
�esstoo durtnc IntercesptOil. 
A meetinc of lntereataa students 
w1ll be held Monday at IS p.m. in 
Stokes. 
TitOUGHTFUL MEN 
CONSIDER 
A GIRL'S GOOD TASTE 
SELECT A GIFT 
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REFLECTS POSITIVELY 
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I 24-page brochure has facts I · 
I and figures to help you see : : Britain on a student budget I 
I to travel 1000 miles by I 
l t d  
tr:n
p
�;:;:t
�
:; :::�::�oom I 
s U ents for $4 a night, breakfast I I included-do,mitory space 
I . .  COlta less. I YIS�I'ng III--Bic)'CI. rentals fo, $2.80 a • Il week. • 
.• britain clubs 
k 
10
900
lk .in
t
gi
t
ng
l
' jazz 
.
1 
tic etto s a e y  I. homes. caslles and historic I Sights for $3. ---V'h,,,. to get lunch or dinner 
• 10r$l. I to choose your I I transportdon to Britain. 
I Special stU$65denS' PI ,olgoora.ms I .1 atarting at , nc .ng are 
I and tour, but excluding cost of I freetime. 
• ---',a,'el·sludy programs. work I camps, sUmmer schools. 
I -, lo,ndo,n th,.at" .. , balco,ny .eats • 
$l .40-some gallery seats 70¢. I I Britl"" r",MI • 
I Box 923, _YorI<, N. Y. 10019 • 
I Please send me your free 24-page brochure "Students Visit- I ing Britain." 
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